
In case you'd forgotten ... 
Evergreen's COG Document, which establishes the rules by which the com
munity is governed, makes some of the following provisions: 

-. Those persons involved in making decisions mus.t be held accountable, 
should be locatable, and, most importantly, need to be responsive. 

- Decisions should be made only after consultation and coordination with 
students, faculty, and staff who are affected by and interested in the issues, 
while recog~izing that administrators are affected by varIous accountable 
restraints. 

- In cases of conflict, due process procedures must be available and will 
be initiated upon request by any member of the campus community' 

..... ---.... 

(The Evergreen System) calls for the continuous flow of information and 
for the effective keeping of necessary records ... . (and) attempts, in every 
instance, to emphasize the sense of cQmmunity and to require members of ., . 
the campus community to play multiple,' reciprocal, and reinforcing roles 
in the campus~~mmunity enterprise. . 

Last summer a group of students, meeting to investigate 
governance systems at Evergreen , concluded that "there exists 
a· w ide gap between Evergreen 's stated philosophy and its 
present rea li ty;" that " thi s gap has resulted in facti~nalization 
between staff, faculty and students," and that "ex ist ing ave
nues of governance, deci sion-making, record-keeping and in
formation dissemination have been inadequate. i

' 

As a result of their deliberations, an "Om buds-advocate Of
f ice" was establi shed. Since November we've handled a vari
ety of cases, ranging"from the non-hiring of faculty members 
on sexua l-polit ica l grounds, to problems arising over facilities 
usage, to student disenrollment. We've spent hours attempt
ing to locate the authors of ambiguous policies . And we've 
learned how inwortant it is that Evergreen come to under
stand the words " locatable" and " accountable. " 

Our office in Library room 3228 (right across from the new 
Self Help Legal Assistance Program office), is open weekdays 
from 10 a. m . to 4 p.m . Staff, faculty or student - if you have 
a problem you need resolved , a question you can't get an~ 
swers to, or are interested in working with-the office (we're 
going to need lots of help thi s quarter), stop by the -office, or 
ca ll us at 866-6496. 

I 

"4tI~ . f -. .... .. ' ....... 1C1II' 
c_ "' . 

. . , . 

Fe,eling shafted? CODle see us. 
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One thousand faculty evaluations disappeared past the horizon as the 
branches of The Budget CrISIS snapped in our faces. "Where have all th _ 
tracts gone?" I asked .. "A las," he replied, they've been sli ced by 5"a ~ caon~ 
bUried In media reaction to the tragedy. We vainlv searched for gb' 
across the murk of media access but The Video Crowd_ had declared atha~I~~: 

~~~e;'I bridges be used on-Iy for construction on 
Cooper Point. Believing that the clearing 
beyond the deans was in fact the Out
side, one of us cried, "Only three deans 
to go! " But one by one' they rejected 
Harbaugh, r nd still the paraprofessional 
counselors were on strike. 

The vultures hovered, yet the jungle 
grew only thicker . For many it was al
ready.too late, as the scattered puddles 
of qUicksand silently took their toll: a 
saint swa llowed up here, a high priest ab
sorbed there - what, in this darkened 
maze of oozing gray, could possibly 
swoop .down from the sky or arise from 
the grou nd to save us now? What das
tardly creature could possibly fight the 
fight of the thousand Clabaughs, could 
ever save us from the muck of the mil-

. lion c( ises? There could be only one, and 
It would

d 
have t9 be the Big One, the Hairy One the One with the glossy 

coat an the smooth smi le. It d I I Id b' h ' 
A an on y t cou e t e one to make us cry pe. , 

"Take it! ,, 'we cr ied at last. '; Do your dirty work draw your ink your blood 
red l'1k, seal our fate and cover our paper. But th~ Clabaughs and the Mosses 
~," once alaln rISe ~o the front, and this time their crises will be stronger 
th an

h 
ever, or they will be strengthe.ned by the unlimited. and 'ev il power of 

t e umorless essence. Your reckoning will come _ you ' too will I ' 
the gray - and wh th t d gurg e In 

. " en a. ay comes, and the morticians of Dry exhume 
your bUried CrISIS, not the hail of heaven nor the sleet of hell will snat h 
pages from the brown-gray muck!" ' ... . _..... c your 
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Kurp Declares 
Rick Kurp is a man of few words, "I say things in half the time because I don 't use 

double talk. When J'm hungry I don 't say a word - I just eat. People have been leaning 
on me for years to run for office, but I always Slilid, 'No, I don 't need that kind of po'wer. ' 
But now in the midst of some of the wor;st crises this community has seen , I can't deny 
my services any longer. I am running. " 

How many tons of grey does it take to build an oven for the educational process? How 
many television sets does it take to make a real college family? Someone in the cro.wd 
suggested that one fat TV under a heated canvas in the middle of Red Square would be 
enough to create instant solidarity. In his opening campaign dress, Rick Kurp, candidate 
for president of the Student Dough pledged, "If I control the ovens I promise to provide 
you with a television at every bedside and ad jingles on every lip." 

Next Monday evening at 8:30 KAOS-Specific Standard Time, Mr. Kurp will again give 
a dress to the Evergreen community --, LIVE, in what he wholeheartedly promises will be 
a maximum-stimulation mini, guaranteed to raise the eyebrows and drop the pants of even 
the staunchest supporter of overcooked education. 

"We demand our bread" is the rallying crying cry of Kurp's massive political machine. 
By now someone has hopefully fixed the device so that it will continue the speech and not 
repeat that single demand over and over 24 h!>urs a day . 

. "We demand our bread (the cake around here makes me sick). And we all know uh loaf 
uh bread is more nourishing than uh crumb uh cake, though perhaps a little less appealing 
on the surface. It's our bread - let us make a sandwich out of it! The bread makes the 
sandwich - what would peanut butter and jelly be today if bread hadn't discovered 
them? Gloop, that's what. Nothing but g1oop!" 

"Give Kurp the power and he'll blow a fuse." Or so said one of Kurp's strongest oppo
nents, President Roland Hucks, ' the "tentative" incumbent in this, the most heated presi
dential rac'e in Evergreen's history. "I am the incumbent," he screamed to reporters at his 
r;reenhouse news conference. ' 

After being continually badgered by questions about his stubbed toe, which Hucks 
staunchly refused to answer after his initial response, his knuckles turned white and his 
face turned red with either rage or acne and he screamed, "How could I have stubbed my 
toe - and even if I had - how could I possibly have known 7 I was totatfy immersed in 
the business of the community - trying to keep it the number one community in the 
world. My aides took care of the trivial matters. My interests remained with keeping this 
community great." 

So far Kurp and Hucks are the only candidates announced at their respective parties. 
Kurp said he had originally expected a real cool bash out at his place but ~ far it's been a 
real drag. "Sitting in a room alone all evening breathing in some kind of fumes and 
playing the same worn out Monkees album is no kind of party in my mind," he said. 

The president said he is having a similar experience at his party, except with a cracked 
Grand Funk album, and wonders when the guests are going to arrive in this, the race of 
the ce6tury .- the first time the voters have a clear cut choice of who will run the ovens . . 

Pa~e 3 
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.Son of budget crisis 
T a the Editor: 

I' read with interest your article "The 
Budget Crisis" in last week's issue of the 
JournaL But the article might have been 
better titled "Son of Bu'dget Crisis" or 
"Budget Crisis II" because this is not the 
first time Evergreen will have come up 
against the sharp fiscal legislative sword. 
It f'Nas only two' years ago, early in 1973, 
thlit. Evergree!l. was fearful of having its ' 
cement shirt ripped off its back by a legis
lature bent on fiscal austerity. Lest we 
forget, there was even talk on converting 
the college into state office buildings. Of 
course this w~ talk in the extreme and 
Evergreen did' survive the session although 
not unscathed, i.e., reorganization. 

McCann at· that time said he had 
learned a lesson, that he wQuld in the fu
ture spend more time at the legislature. 

January 16, 1'175 · 

Now , however, I read in your article the 
rhetoric of Representative Kuehnle (R
Spokane) , reminiscent of that first budget 
crisis and I fear for Evergreen. Reorgan
izations are damnable things to go 
through . Apparently McCann's political 
astuteness did not help 'much. 

As to Kuehnle's labeling of Evergreen as 
.,a "sandbox for delinquents," I say to t1,le 

honora,ble representatIve, "Well then, 
what. ·· better · training ground for the 
grooming bf such nearsighted legislators 
as your~elf. " . 

One other point. The Journal m'ust be 
in its own budget crisis to even: consider 
placing an advertisement on the first page 
of the covet story . 

William P. Hirshman 

Play~r study? 
To the Editor : 

I have lived in Olympia since June and 

m 
:;0 
r 
» 
z 
o 

have recent ly entered Evergreen, starting 
winter quarter. Today I went to the li
brary to get started on my reading for 
class. I walked into the library to find 
only a few dimmed 'lights on and no one 
at the desk. I proceeded to the second 
floor, but before I could sit down some
one called out, "Hey! The library isn't 
open 'til one o'clock and we're going to be 
waxing the floors ' ' til about quarter to 
two, so you'll have to come back then ." I 
looked a t the hours posted on the door as 
I left: Saturday 1-5 p.m., Sunday 1-7 
p. m~ I guess Friday's a big party night 
too; the library closes at 7. I wondered 
what sort of academic community could 
tolerate such limited library hours. 

I found the Activities building open and 
discovered there was a lounge on the 
third floor . I found two other people 
there for the ·same reason I was: the li
brary was closed . I tried to adjust the 
cushions on the couch, but they were 
strapped down . Then I tried to move the 

continued on page 17 
Page 5 
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p. m~ I guess Friday's a big party night 
too; the library closes at 7. I wondered 
what sort of academic community could 
tolerate such limited library hours. 

I found the Activities building open and 
discovered there was a lounge on the 
third floor . I found two other people 
there for the ·same reason I was: the li
brary was closed . I tried to adjust the 
cushions on the couch, but they were 
strapped down . Then I tried to move the 

continued on page 17 
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DEAN CANDIDATES ~ICKED 

The De..ln Screen Disappearing Task 
Force (DTF), charged by Vice President 
and Provost Edward Kormondy to screen 
nominees for the position of Academic 
Dean, has re leased the names of four 
candidates. 

-The Dean Screen DTF, which c.on
vened for the first tjme on D,ec. 6, has 
released the names of facu lty nominees 
for th e position of J ean to replace 
Academic Dean C harles Teske whose 
tenure as dean ends June 30, 1975. Th~ 
nominees, Richard Alexander, Bud Johan 
son . Leo Daugherty , Stan Klyn and Bill 
Winden now have Public Qualification 
Folders (PQF) ava il ab le for public 
scru tiny a t the reference desk in the 
Evergreen Library, ' w ith the exception of 
Winden who decl ined the nomination . 
The PQF's will be ava ilable for public 
review and comment through Jan. 24 . 

The deansh ip is open to all who fulfil1 
the foll owing criteria: 

1 )Has been a member o f the faculty for 
at leas t o ne year a t the time that his / her 
tenure as dean begins , 

2) Has spent at least one academ ic year 
teaching in ei ther a coordi nated studies or 
gr9up contract mode ; 

3 .) Holds n o o th er administrative 
position, including dean or assoc iate dean 
of the Library; 

4 ) Ha s not held the deanship a t 
Evergreen within the past six yea rs, 

After the period o~ public review of the 
nominees that have fu lfilled these criteria , 
the DTF will interv iew the candidates: 
analyze a ll information in the PQF of 
each candidate , and may solicit more 
inform a tion from the community or the 
candidates to ll se in its evaluation of each 
candidate. When enough appropriate data 
is collected, the DTF will then rate and 
compare each ca ndidate using common 
criteria, 

During the pe riod between Jan, 25 a nd 
Feb 14, the DTF will recommend the top , 
three candidates to the provost for review 
and fina l appoin tment wh ich will be made 
between Feb, 15 and Feb. 28 . 

Fro z.en rIFO people tra In Ohio did not 
invade Evergreel/ last week, contrary to . 
complaints received [rOlf) sCl 1erai students 
regarding little purple m en with antennae 
perusing the periodical ser.tion of the 
library last Tu esday , Photo, above, was 
taken by an unidentified flyil lg sli.:dent , 
who claims it to be of , a genuine UfO 
fly ing higtl above O IYIIl1-'ia, 

1a ""arv 16, 1975 

...... -

Campus ~News 

The Dean Screen DTF is meeting to select a replacement for Dean Charles ... Teske , left. 
Right, tussock moth , which is most vu lnerable to control by aerial spraying during the 
early fre e-feeding caterpillar s tage., 

DDT EFFECTS RELEASED 

The effec ts of DDT on non - tar8.et 
species were explained by Steve Herman , 
coordinat or of the Ecology and Chemistry 
of Polut ion coordinated stud ies program, 
T he announcement, made in a Dec, 4 
speech by Herman indicated th at DDT 
caused a signiticantly high morta lity rate 
among songbirds and other organisms 
tha t inhabited 430,000 acres of tussock 
moth infested fore~ t in Washington and 
Oregon. 

DDT was used on the forest to stop the 
infestation of moths when the Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA) waiv~d a 
ban o n the pesticide, After it was 
determined by the U. S, Forest Service that 
th e on ly way to destroy the moth 
infestation was by the use of DDT, the 
pestic,ide was sprayed over the affected 
a rea, using three-fourths of 'a pou nd of 

DDT per acre, The spra ying operat ion 
cost t he government approximately 3 
million dollars, 

Herman , headin g a study cont ract 
funded by the EPA under an eleven 
th.ousand dQllar grant a nd staffed by 
Evergreen st udents , fou nd that three 
spec ies of forest -feeding birds within the 
spra yed area were adversely affected to a 
large degr~e, The population of these 
species, which comprised 60 percent of 
the to tal bird population in the study area 
was decreased by 54,8 percent in the 
sprayed study area and by only 8,2 
percent in the non-sprayed stud y area. 
One species disappeared -completely in the 
DDT-sprayed study area, and according 
to Herman , the birds did not s imply 
leave , 
Oth~r orga ni sms st udied by the 

Evergreen group were aq uatic _insec ts, 
arborea l insects (insects that li ve in trees) 

-Page 7 
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After the period o~ public review of the 
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analyze a ll information in the PQF of 
each candidate , and may solicit more 
inform a tion from the community or the 
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candidate. When enough appropriate data 
is collected, the DTF will then rate and 
compare each ca ndidate using common 
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Feb 14, the DTF will recommend the top , 
three candidates to the provost for review 
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Right, tussock moth , which is most vu lnerable to control by aerial spraying during the 
early fre e-feeding caterpillar s tage., 

DDT EFFECTS RELEASED 

The effec ts of DDT on non - tar8.et 
species were explained by Steve Herman , 
coordinat or of the Ecology and Chemistry 
of Polut ion coordinated stud ies program, 
T he announcement, made in a Dec, 4 
speech by Herman indicated th at DDT 
caused a signiticantly high morta lity rate 
among songbirds and other organisms 
tha t inhabited 430,000 acres of tussock 
moth infested fore~ t in Washington and 
Oregon. 

DDT was used on the forest to stop the 
infestation of moths when the Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA) waiv~d a 
ban o n the pesticide, After it was 
determined by the U. S, Forest Service that 
th e on ly way to destroy the moth 
infestation was by the use of DDT, the 
pestic,ide was sprayed over the affected 
a rea, using three-fourths of 'a pou nd of 

DDT per acre, The spra ying operat ion 
cost t he government approximately 3 
million dollars, 

Herman , headin g a study cont ract 
funded by the EPA under an eleven 
th.ousand dQllar grant a nd staffed by 
Evergreen st udents , fou nd that three 
spec ies of forest -feeding birds within the 
spra yed area were adversely affected to a 
large degr~e, The population of these 
species, which comprised 60 percent of 
the to tal bird population in the study area 
was decreased by 54,8 percent in the 
sprayed study area and by only 8,2 
percent in the non-sprayed stud y area. 
One species disappeared -completely in the 
DDT-sprayed study area, and according 
to Herman , the birds did not s imply 
leave , 
Oth~r orga ni sms st udied by the 

Evergreen group were aq uatic _insec ts, 
arborea l insects (insects that li ve in trees) 
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and sma ll ' ma mma ls primar il y shrews, a ll 
of which are sensitive to DDT poisoning. 

Herman a lso indicated tha t if the da ta 
hi s group collected is corred, the spraying 
operation was totally unwa rranted . "The 
popula ti on of moths was a lready co llap
sing d ue to high vi rus and pa rasite levels 
with in th e m o th s larvae, " If th e 
infesta tion had been left to ' i t ~e l f , it would 
no t ha ve con tinued in an y event. Herma n 
sa id , "By A ugust no egg masses (of the 
tussock mo th) could be found anywhere 
in Washington or O rego n , whe th ~'r 
sprayed or not. " 

MOSS CAS~ GOES TO 

HEARINt BOARD 

Forma l mediatio n , conducted on Jan. 9, 
was declared unsuccessful by Dean Wi llie 
Parson in the continuing cont roversy over 
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Administrative Vice-President Dean Cla
ba ugh 's appointment of John Moss to the 

.du a l directorsh ip of aux ilia ry se rvices and 
pe rsonnel-. Th e issue will now p roc~ed to 
the a ll campus hearing board in conto'rm
ity With the requirements of the Commit
tee o n Governance documen t (COG) . 

T he media tion was conducted between 
C laba ugh a nd p la inti ffs N a ncy A llen,. Lee 
C ha mbers, Robin Erha rt , Ed Evan~. Hap 
Freund , Naom i Greenhut , Bonnie Hilt s, 
Sa ll y Hunter , Ly nn Patterson , Perry 
Pittman , a nd Tina Wear. Parson served 
as media to r . 

Severa l staff , facu lt y and students, a t 
the Dec. 13 meeting of the BQard of Trus
tees, charged that the dec isio n to ap po int 
Moss witho ut' openi ng the pos iti on 'fo hir
ing, was in violat io n of COG, Aff irm a
tive Ac tion a nd the Reduction in Force 
document. It was dec ided a t the meet ing 
that the mat ter sho uld go into forma l me
diatio n. " 

Parson sta ted in a Dec. 10 memo to 
.... President McCan n : "T he med iat io n ses

sion ' ended in a n impasse; both part ies 
agreed tha t each a tt ended in good fa ith , 
a nd tha t the media tio n ession was con
ducted in the sp ifi' t o f the COG II docu
men t .. I~ somuch as the media tio n did 
no t result in the reso lut ion of the griev
a nces, the mediator recom mends that fur
th er s teps be taken as recommended in 
COG II. ' 

Acco rdi ng to COG, conven ing a n A ll 
Campus Hearing Board is the next step in 
reso lv ing the issue. A ll Campu s Hear ing 
Board mee tings a re open to the public . 

No date fo r a hea ring board meeting 
has been set due to the recent resigna ti o n 

'of heqring board member Russ Lidman. 
T he two remain ing pe rm ane nt board 
members a re studen t Carlos Rose-W hite 
a nd sta ff mem ber Bill Kn a uss, neither of 
w ho m participated in writing the recent , 
board procedual po licy. 

In the event the gr ievance rema ins unre
solved af ter d elibera ti ons of th'e hea ring 
boa rd the matter wi ll be pre~ented to the 
Boa rd of Tru stees. As the ca mpus cour t 
o f fina l a ppeal. the Boa rd has power to 
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rev iew any dec ision of the a ll-campus 
hea ring board and affirm , modify , or 
reverse" a decision . The trustees have 
postponed their next meeting until Jan . 23 
in order to a llow the di spute to proceed 
through the grievance a nd appea ls system. 

. J 

FORD PROPOSAL WOULD CAUSE 

FOODS~AMP CUTBACK 

T he Hunger ,Act ion Center has ca lled 
two press conferences criticizing President 
Ge rald Fo rd 's propose d food s tamp 
c utb ac k s a nd ask in g people to write 
letters to state rep resentative Tom Foley 
(D-Spokane) a nd Sena tor Warren Mag
nuson urging them to support the battle 
ag'a inst the cutback. 

Th e Ford adm ini s tration pla n s t o 
implement these cutbacks b y ra i ~ing food 
stamp prices. if Congress approves the 
Administrations' proposals, many per
sons w ill be elimina ted hom the tood 
stamp program by be ing forced to pay 
more to obta in food stamps tha n the food 
they woul d rece ive in the form of the 
s tamps themselves .• 

Fo r in s tance, a h o u se h o ld p a ying 
$33-$36 a month now receives $46 in food 
sta mps. Accordi ng to the new pla n they 
would have to pay $46-$58, a nd still <ge.t 
onl y $46 in stamps. As it now stands, an 
ave rage low- income househo ld pays 23 
percent of its monthly net income fo r 
foo d stamps. Under the new p lan they 
would have to pay 30 percent. 

The Department of Agriculture ha d set a 
Dec. 27 dead lin e for acce ptin g le tt e r 
response and othe r forms of su pport for 
opposi tion. to the plan . However , tha't 
dea'd line has been extended a nd the fina l 
dead line has no t yet been released. 

SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM SET 

T he Comm unit y a nd Sp iritua l Li fe 
Sy mposiu m w ill be ' held a t Eve rgreen 
from Jan . 23 to 20 , T he int ent o f the 
sy mposium ,is to be an open forum to 
i ~s u es regMding indi vid ua l, soda I ami 
spir itu a l co ncerns and t, l genera te mo re 
thnught -p ru vok ing LJu('"i;(l llS. Som c llf the 
LJlI e~ ti ()ns to DL' (I i" lI ~;".'J :nc lude: "W ha t 
l.11l t he re li :.'. i l'n~ ,I t thl' cast an d West 
lea rn from each ot her?", "Do sc ience and 
re li g ion conf lict?'. "W hy sp iritlia lity?" , 
a nd "How ca n spir itua li ty hripg soc ia l 
changer. 

The Sy mposium w ill C'tlO fro nt these ..l nrl 
ot her qU l's t io n, by offer in g a ri ch va riet y 
() I lect u rers who represen t every ma jor 
rei ig ion . l'ane! discus,sio ns. workshops 
dnd a lu ll ~chedul (' o f event s wi ll bt, 
o ff ered. A fur th c(l ming to- page hrochure 
w ill li ~ t ,ii i ('wnl'-. . Thl' m <.l in ewn ts w ill 
h(· nn genercl li l.l' L: th e nl e~ LI nd th e 
w{\ r k~h( lp ~ wi ll go intI' mpf\ ' (.h'p th o n 
'P" ( II i( i ~"' I I" " 

( ouper Point Jourr1<l1 
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, olle of til t! twu still -existing permanent hearing board members, BilI Knauss. Center, R~s .Lidman , ~ho resigne.d t:0m, th e bfo~~~ 
yesterday , jun ] 5. Right , Andy Ryan , Ombudsl Advocate Office coordinator, who IS Irtvolved Irt the adJudicatIOn 0 

W ood-Oely,adu disp ute 

m .I\]/\[.(Y HES TER 

In response t o LI request f ro m Ever~reen 
P resident Ch;Jrie, I'vlCCJ~lll , seve ra l 
members ()f the AII , C.lmp us Hear in g 
Board havL' devcluped \'I.'r itten po licy for 
meet i ng~ of the bl'<.lrJ . 

In a Jan . 8. menw. stu dents Burnell Hill 
a nd Phi llip "Muor and f~j( ulty members 
Russ LJdman and Duh Ba rn ;1 rtl , a long 
wi t h Assi<;t<:nt tn the Pres id ent Les 
Eldridge . have pf( ' pt'~ed an amendment to-, -

. lhl' Comm itt-ee 0 n Covel na nce (COG) 
documpnt whi ch would ~l\(WV the hea ri ng 
b,lard to dl'liberate in pri 'Jate. 

Accorulng to COC, the system of 
g rie vann· .lnd rlppec1ls at Evergree n 
(ttl rma lmeciia l inn. h'><l Jing bOilrd , a nd the 
Buard 0 1 Trl1sll'es" i~ des igned to "prov ide 
a workiJ\g systel!l wlll' f(' appea l ~ can be 
he~Hd in the lea,,1 p() ~s ihl e time . one that 
is capab le l, f speedy re<;o lution of co nfli ct 
a nd g ri ev,lllcl '<; . 

In the pa<; t th,' board h.:ls been util ized 
to res,dve prllblem<; surrounding cred it 
di sputes h o u~iT1 g dep<lsit lorfe it ures, art 
c~';r'r',h il' iii the librar y aClusa ho n s 
agaimt the '>t l:dL'nt accuun ts office, a nd 
di s nr"lInlenh . \l1\'r(' recent ly the hearing 
b<)ard ha " heen " "b ,d to ad judica te the 
c,'ntrovl' J' '>\' l0nCcrning' the John Nloss 
'appo in tmen t ,1'> dir • .'ct ,ll' of pf'r~nnnei. 

Thl'need for a v\'rittn policy emerged 
w hen tll(' cam pu s hearing boa rd was 

_ CLl n ~i dl'ring :i credit dispu te bet wee n 
~tllcient l~"h \Vuoc.! dnd ~ a, ully member 
MeJanJ" fJl'lg.1CI ,). 

January 16, lQ75 

In a complaint filed w ith the Ombuds l 
Advocate office, Wood charged the board 
w ith conducting an imprope'r hearing. He 
c it ed that the members lacked an 
understanding and knowledge of the COG 
document, that he was denied the right to 
cross-examine ~ s, and that several 
people were t¢'d the eeting was closed . 

COG states, "Meeti gs of the Hearing 
Board sh all be open( 0 the public" and 
tha t disputants will ave the r ight to cross 
examine opposi~witnesses. 

Hearing Board 

Procedure 

May Change 

Tht, ac ti o n s o f th e hea rin g bo a rd 
demo nstrated bla tant di sregard for a nd 
v io lat ion of the COG document, acc.;ording 
to Wood. 

Di sc u ss in g g ri eva nces at a Dec. 4 
mee ting between board members and two 
rep resentatives from the Ombudsl Advo
cate o ffice , facu lt y m e mber Peggy 
Dickinsen, a tempo rary boa rd member , 
poin ted out that "the procedures as laid 
llUt by COG are too vague.'~ P resident 
McCann was requested by the hearing 
board a nd t he Advocates Office to 
es tabli sh a disa ppearing task torce to 
develop wri tten policy for the board. The 
Wood / Delgado di spute was postponed 
until the policy was developed. ' 

McCann , in a D,'C'. 10 memo addressed 
to the hea r ing board members, stated it 
was the opinio n of college counsel tha t 
the coe document impl ied the "authority 
Ilt the Ht'J ring Ih'arJ to ad opt its own 

Studcllt l~(l l l W""c/ ! left I /laS takclI faCil it y 
1I1( 'll1hcr tvlcdar,f" Oc/~ado I rig/It 1 to the 
I/Cari ll ,v. h,'t/r(/ i ll Ll displltc tH'cr acadcmic 
''i'I ' tlit . 

, . 

proced ures." He then requ es ted the 
hea ring board to develop w ritten policy 
by no la ter than Jan. 10. McCann added 
that future h ear in g boards have the 
authority to change procedures if they 
believe any modifica tions are necessa ry. 

AddreSSing himseH to the problem ot 
closed de liberations, McCann stated tha t 
the board's procedures "should be set up 
at present w ith a view to hav ing your 
deliberations open. " He added , "It may be 
th a t exper ie nce of yo ur Board a nd 
subsequent boards would suggest to the 
com munity th a t the COG doc ume n t 
should be amended to a llow delibera tions 
in private." 

The issue of closed delibera tions first 
developed w hen ombuds/ aqvocate Doug 
Ellis was asked to leave a hearing board 
meeting o n Nov. 21 w hile board members 
deliberated the Wood / Delgado d ispute in 
private . . Arguing there was no cla use in 
COG allowing private delibera tions, he 
filed a complaint in the advoca tes office 
asking for cla rifica tion of the problem . 

Acco rdin g to Le s Eldrid ge, he a rin g 
board delibera ti ons have a lways been 
closed to the p ub lic. The Wood / Delgado 
case is the first time board procedure has 
been q ues ti o ned . Pres iden t McCa n n 
believes tha t board deliberatio ns must 
rema in open until the - proposed amend
ment to COG has been ratified by the 
Board of Trustees . As the A ll-Campus 
Hearing Board approaches the John Moss 
cont roversy, w hether the del ibe ratio ns 
w ill rem a in open o r no t m ay become a 
maj o r cont rove rsy in it self. 

I, 



and sma ll ' ma mma ls primar il y shrews, a ll 
of which are sensitive to DDT poisoning. 

Herman a lso indicated tha t if the da ta 
hi s group collected is corred, the spraying 
operation was totally unwa rranted . "The 
popula ti on of moths was a lready co llap
sing d ue to high vi rus and pa rasite levels 
with in th e m o th s larvae, " If th e 
infesta tion had been left to ' i t ~e l f , it would 
no t ha ve con tinued in an y event. Herma n 
sa id , "By A ugust no egg masses (of the 
tussock mo th) could be found anywhere 
in Washington or O rego n , whe th ~'r 
sprayed or not. " 
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HEARINt BOARD 

Forma l mediatio n , conducted on Jan. 9, 
was declared unsuccessful by Dean Wi llie 
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tees, charged that the dec isio n to ap po int 
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ing, was in violat io n of COG, Aff irm a
tive Ac tion a nd the Reduction in Force 
document. It was dec ided a t the meet ing 
that the mat ter sho uld go into forma l me
diatio n. " 

Parson sta ted in a Dec. 10 memo to 
.... President McCan n : "T he med iat io n ses

sion ' ended in a n impasse; both part ies 
agreed tha t each a tt ended in good fa ith , 
a nd tha t the media tio n ession was con
ducted in the sp ifi' t o f the COG II docu
men t .. I~ somuch as the media tio n did 
no t result in the reso lut ion of the griev
a nces, the mediator recom mends that fur
th er s teps be taken as recommended in 
COG II. ' 

Acco rdi ng to COG, conven ing a n A ll 
Campus Hearing Board is the next step in 
reso lv ing the issue. A ll Campu s Hear ing 
Board mee tings a re open to the public . 

No date fo r a hea ring board meeting 
has been set due to the recent resigna ti o n 

'of heqring board member Russ Lidman. 
T he two remain ing pe rm ane nt board 
members a re studen t Carlos Rose-W hite 
a nd sta ff mem ber Bill Kn a uss, neither of 
w ho m participated in writing the recent , 
board procedual po licy. 

In the event the gr ievance rema ins unre
solved af ter d elibera ti ons of th'e hea ring 
boa rd the matter wi ll be pre~ented to the 
Boa rd of Tru stees. As the ca mpus cour t 
o f fina l a ppeal. the Boa rd has power to 
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rev iew any dec ision of the a ll-campus 
hea ring board and affirm , modify , or 
reverse" a decision . The trustees have 
postponed their next meeting until Jan . 23 
in order to a llow the di spute to proceed 
through the grievance a nd appea ls system. 

. J 

FORD PROPOSAL WOULD CAUSE 

FOODS~AMP CUTBACK 

T he Hunger ,Act ion Center has ca lled 
two press conferences criticizing President 
Ge rald Fo rd 's propose d food s tamp 
c utb ac k s a nd ask in g people to write 
letters to state rep resentative Tom Foley 
(D-Spokane) a nd Sena tor Warren Mag
nuson urging them to support the battle 
ag'a inst the cutback. 

Th e Ford adm ini s tration pla n s t o 
implement these cutbacks b y ra i ~ing food 
stamp prices. if Congress approves the 
Administrations' proposals, many per
sons w ill be elimina ted hom the tood 
stamp program by be ing forced to pay 
more to obta in food stamps tha n the food 
they woul d rece ive in the form of the 
s tamps themselves .• 

Fo r in s tance, a h o u se h o ld p a ying 
$33-$36 a month now receives $46 in food 
sta mps. Accordi ng to the new pla n they 
would have to pay $46-$58, a nd still <ge.t 
onl y $46 in stamps. As it now stands, an 
ave rage low- income househo ld pays 23 
percent of its monthly net income fo r 
foo d stamps. Under the new p lan they 
would have to pay 30 percent. 

The Department of Agriculture ha d set a 
Dec. 27 dead lin e for acce ptin g le tt e r 
response and othe r forms of su pport for 
opposi tion. to the plan . However , tha't 
dea'd line has been extended a nd the fina l 
dead line has no t yet been released. 

SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM SET 

T he Comm unit y a nd Sp iritua l Li fe 
Sy mposiu m w ill be ' held a t Eve rgreen 
from Jan . 23 to 20 , T he int ent o f the 
sy mposium ,is to be an open forum to 
i ~s u es regMding indi vid ua l, soda I ami 
spir itu a l co ncerns and t, l genera te mo re 
thnught -p ru vok ing LJu('"i;(l llS. Som c llf the 
LJlI e~ ti ()ns to DL' (I i" lI ~;".'J :nc lude: "W ha t 
l.11l t he re li :.'. i l'n~ ,I t thl' cast an d West 
lea rn from each ot her?", "Do sc ience and 
re li g ion conf lict?'. "W hy sp iritlia lity?" , 
a nd "How ca n spir itua li ty hripg soc ia l 
changer. 

The Sy mposium w ill C'tlO fro nt these ..l nrl 
ot her qU l's t io n, by offer in g a ri ch va riet y 
() I lect u rers who represen t every ma jor 
rei ig ion . l'ane! discus,sio ns. workshops 
dnd a lu ll ~chedul (' o f event s wi ll bt, 
o ff ered. A fur th c(l ming to- page hrochure 
w ill li ~ t ,ii i ('wnl'-. . Thl' m <.l in ewn ts w ill 
h(· nn genercl li l.l' L: th e nl e~ LI nd th e 
w{\ r k~h( lp ~ wi ll go intI' mpf\ ' (.h'p th o n 
'P" ( II i( i ~"' I I" " 
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, olle of til t! twu still -existing permanent hearing board members, BilI Knauss. Center, R~s .Lidman , ~ho resigne.d t:0m, th e bfo~~~ 
yesterday , jun ] 5. Right , Andy Ryan , Ombudsl Advocate Office coordinator, who IS Irtvolved Irt the adJudicatIOn 0 

W ood-Oely,adu disp ute 

m .I\]/\[.(Y HES TER 

In response t o LI request f ro m Ever~reen 
P resident Ch;Jrie, I'vlCCJ~lll , seve ra l 
members ()f the AII , C.lmp us Hear in g 
Board havL' devcluped \'I.'r itten po licy for 
meet i ng~ of the bl'<.lrJ . 

In a Jan . 8. menw. stu dents Burnell Hill 
a nd Phi llip "Muor and f~j( ulty members 
Russ LJdman and Duh Ba rn ;1 rtl , a long 
wi t h Assi<;t<:nt tn the Pres id ent Les 
Eldridge . have pf( ' pt'~ed an amendment to-, -

. lhl' Comm itt-ee 0 n Covel na nce (COG) 
documpnt whi ch would ~l\(WV the hea ri ng 
b,lard to dl'liberate in pri 'Jate. 

Accorulng to COC, the system of 
g rie vann· .lnd rlppec1ls at Evergree n 
(ttl rma lmeciia l inn. h'><l Jing bOilrd , a nd the 
Buard 0 1 Trl1sll'es" i~ des igned to "prov ide 
a workiJ\g systel!l wlll' f(' appea l ~ can be 
he~Hd in the lea,,1 p() ~s ihl e time . one that 
is capab le l, f speedy re<;o lution of co nfli ct 
a nd g ri ev,lllcl '<; . 

In the pa<; t th,' board h.:ls been util ized 
to res,dve prllblem<; surrounding cred it 
di sputes h o u~iT1 g dep<lsit lorfe it ures, art 
c~';r'r',h il' iii the librar y aClusa ho n s 
agaimt the '>t l:dL'nt accuun ts office, a nd 
di s nr"lInlenh . \l1\'r(' recent ly the hearing 
b<)ard ha " heen " "b ,d to ad judica te the 
c,'ntrovl' J' '>\' l0nCcrning' the John Nloss 
'appo in tmen t ,1'> dir • .'ct ,ll' of pf'r~nnnei. 

Thl'need for a v\'rittn policy emerged 
w hen tll(' cam pu s hearing boa rd was 

_ CLl n ~i dl'ring :i credit dispu te bet wee n 
~tllcient l~"h \Vuoc.! dnd ~ a, ully member 
MeJanJ" fJl'lg.1CI ,). 

January 16, lQ75 

In a complaint filed w ith the Ombuds l 
Advocate office, Wood charged the board 
w ith conducting an imprope'r hearing. He 
c it ed that the members lacked an 
understanding and knowledge of the COG 
document, that he was denied the right to 
cross-examine ~ s, and that several 
people were t¢'d the eeting was closed . 

COG states, "Meeti gs of the Hearing 
Board sh all be open( 0 the public" and 
tha t disputants will ave the r ight to cross 
examine opposi~witnesses. 

Hearing Board 

Procedure 

May Change 

Tht, ac ti o n s o f th e hea rin g bo a rd 
demo nstrated bla tant di sregard for a nd 
v io lat ion of the COG document, acc.;ording 
to Wood. 

Di sc u ss in g g ri eva nces at a Dec. 4 
mee ting between board members and two 
rep resentatives from the Ombudsl Advo
cate o ffice , facu lt y m e mber Peggy 
Dickinsen, a tempo rary boa rd member , 
poin ted out that "the procedures as laid 
llUt by COG are too vague.'~ P resident 
McCann was requested by the hearing 
board a nd t he Advocates Office to 
es tabli sh a disa ppearing task torce to 
develop wri tten policy for the board. The 
Wood / Delgado di spute was postponed 
until the policy was developed. ' 

McCann , in a D,'C'. 10 memo addressed 
to the hea r ing board members, stated it 
was the opinio n of college counsel tha t 
the coe document impl ied the "authority 
Ilt the Ht'J ring Ih'arJ to ad opt its own 

Studcllt l~(l l l W""c/ ! left I /laS takclI faCil it y 
1I1( 'll1hcr tvlcdar,f" Oc/~ado I rig/It 1 to the 
I/Cari ll ,v. h,'t/r(/ i ll Ll displltc tH'cr acadcmic 
''i'I ' tlit . 

, . 

proced ures." He then requ es ted the 
hea ring board to develop w ritten policy 
by no la ter than Jan. 10. McCann added 
that future h ear in g boards have the 
authority to change procedures if they 
believe any modifica tions are necessa ry. 

AddreSSing himseH to the problem ot 
closed de liberations, McCann stated tha t 
the board's procedures "should be set up 
at present w ith a view to hav ing your 
deliberations open. " He added , "It may be 
th a t exper ie nce of yo ur Board a nd 
subsequent boards would suggest to the 
com munity th a t the COG doc ume n t 
should be amended to a llow delibera tions 
in private." 

The issue of closed delibera tions first 
developed w hen ombuds/ aqvocate Doug 
Ellis was asked to leave a hearing board 
meeting o n Nov. 21 w hile board members 
deliberated the Wood / Delgado d ispute in 
private . . Arguing there was no cla use in 
COG allowing private delibera tions, he 
filed a complaint in the advoca tes office 
asking for cla rifica tion of the problem . 

Acco rdin g to Le s Eldrid ge, he a rin g 
board delibera ti ons have a lways been 
closed to the p ub lic. The Wood / Delgado 
case is the first time board procedure has 
been q ues ti o ned . Pres iden t McCa n n 
believes tha t board deliberatio ns must 
rema in open until the - proposed amend
ment to COG has been ratified by the 
Board of Trustees . As the A ll-Campus 
Hearing Board approaches the John Moss 
cont roversy, w hether the del ibe ratio ns 
w ill rem a in open o r no t m ay become a 
maj o r cont rove rsy in it self. 

I, 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• The last three of a series of four 
Thursday journalism workshops being 
offered by faculty member Margaret 
Gribskov will be held on Jan . 30, Feb. 6 
and Feb . 13 from 10 a.m. to noon in the 
library 1600 lounge . The workshdps are 
designed to assist interested students in 
acquiring the skills necessary for success
fu l newspaper. journalism. 

The remaining workshops 'Will be 
dealing with the following: "Interviews 
a nd Press Conferences"; "Editorials, 
Commentaries and Letters-to-the Editor"; 
and "How to Get Your News Story, 
Commentary, letter or Article Published 
in a Newspaper. " 

Previous experience in journalism is not 
a requirement to attend the workshops . 

.A student Services & Activities (S&A) 
Fees Review Board meeting will be held in 
lib. rm . 3121 on Wednesday, January 22, 
at 9 a .m. Proposals for this meeting 
should be submitted to the S&A Office, 
CAB rm . 305 , by Friday, Jan 17. 
Additional information or assistance can . 
be obtained fr.om the S&A Office, 
866-6220. 

• The Ombuds l Advocate Office will be 
holding its quarterly vote of confidence 
for the office coordinator at 4 p.m., Jan . 
28 in lib. rm . 3228. The meeting will be 
open to everyone . 

• The ' fac ulty hiring disappearing task 
fo rce (DTH has asked for student help. 
Faculty member Sandra Simon, chair
woman of the DTF~ has made an open 
appea l fOT any and all interested students 
to participate in the selection of new Ever
green faculty memhers tor next year. 

Students who wish . to help can reach Si
mon in her office in lib . rm. 1606. Mess
ages can be !eft in lib . rm . 1414, ph. no. 
866 -6605 . Other members of the DTF are 
• A new feature called What's on Your 
Mind? will be launched on KAOS radio, 
89.3 FM . Carl Cook, KAOS public 
service director says that during this 
program "a nybody can talk about 
any thing he wants to so long as he avoids 
libel and obscenities." 

Any ' p~'te~tiai "p~;t'icipan t should tele
phone the station ' (866-5267) or come to 
the studio on ' the third floor of the 
College Activities Building. 

Participants will be allowed 15 minutes 
of studio time to record their talk . The 
program will be aired seven days a week 
between 4 and 11 p .m. when material is 
for thcoming. 

• The Graduation D isappearing Task 
Force (DTF) has recently had their first 
mee ting and are .requesting seniors to 
submit sugges tions for activities during 
the ceremony and the week preceding 
gradua tion. Ideas should be brought to 
the Activities bui lding office; CAB rm . 
305 . The DTF ha:; promised to keep 
Evergreeners informed on DTF progress. 

Cooper Point Journal 

KAOS BEGINNING 

WORKSHOP SERIES 

Radi o KAOS, 89.3 FM, is p lanning 
major cha nges in programming for winter 
quarter , accord in g to Ca rl l. Cook, 
KAOS program director. "The biggest 
change aside from the ba~ shift in 
program sc hedu les is a n increased 
emphasis in program quality ," said Cook . 
To reach thi s end , KAOS wi ll be holding 
a series of workshops that are designed to 
teach new KAOS staff members a nd 
others that a re interested in how to 
"effettively operate KAOS and produce 
radio programs of broadcast quality. " 
The workshops will be held at 2 and 8 
every Tuesd~y and Thursday beginn ing 
Tuesday ·Jan. 21. There wi ll be eight 
workshops in all , the entire ser ies taking 
four weeks to complete. Anyone wishing 
to work for KAOS will be required to 
complete the en tire series of workshops, 
sa id Cook. 

Topics covered by the workshops wi ll 
be: 

1) General introduct ion and orientation 
to KAOS philoso ph y; questions and 
answers; 

, 2) A n even ing in the product io n studio ; 
3) Stud io work ; learning basic record

ing, mike, and speech techniques; 
4) The KAOS record library'. care and 

feeding of recording ma terials and the 
KAOS computer ized filing system ; 

5) Th e a rt of the public se rvice 
announcemen t spo t ; 

6) Remote recording; 
7) On the a ir studio observa ti on; 
8) Show technique; the value of show

manship, and the art of the transition, 
how to keep the FCC log, play li sts and 
program planning. 

Cook emphasized tha t KAOS needs 
peop le . in a ll areas of product io n : 
announcers , recordists, tape editors. 
crea to rs and especia ll y news people. Cook 
a lso said that "KAOS is a comm itment, 
but the returns a re most sa ti sfy ing ." For 
further' info rma tion , the KAOS offices are 
open between 10 and 4 weekdays , or lee, 
Ca rl or Barbara can be ca lled at 866-5267. 

BARRY APPOINTED TO 
LEADERSHIP COMMISSION 

Dav id G. Barry . -Evergreen instructor. 
has rece ntl y bee n appoi nt ed. to the 
Commiss io n on l eadershi p Development 
in Higher Educa tion. of - the American 
Council on Educa tion , Washington, D.C. 
The 19-member comm ission coopera tes 
v<i th in s tituti ons a nd orga ni zatio ns in 
es tab li shin g nationwide leadership de
velo pmen t programs. Presently a professor 
of biology . sc ience, and administratlOll In 

the Background of Ame ri ca's Fut ure 
program . Dr. Barry served formerly as 
Ev.ergreen v ice-pres ident a nd provosL 

January 16, 1975 
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Lynn Patte rson- "Th e ind iv idual contract 
m o de needs some radica l s u rgery in 
plann ing and process. " 

BY TOM GRAHAM 

T he academ ic deans are proposi ng 
ma jor changes in the ind ividual contract 
mode of study , ch a n ges t ha t co ul d 
beco me eff ective as early as this spring 
qu a rter. Academic Dean Rudy Mar tin 
lau nched a d iscuss ion of wha t cha nges 
would take p lace in a Jan. 2 memo. 
Mart in suggested that the nu mber of 
indiv idua l contracts be li m ited to arou nd 
400, a nd 't hat a mechan ism be devised to 
screen students. so tha t on ly th ose who 
were prepared to do advance work wou ld 
be adm itted to individual contracts . 

"We are dis'cussing ways to minim ize 
the frustratio'n of find in g ind iv id u a l 
contract sponsors, " sa id Academic Dean 
Lynn Pa tterson" wh o went on to say that 
the de'ans feel they shou ld take ac tion to 
so lve problem s t h ey see as p lag uin g 
indiv idua l contracts. 

Three students, Lo ren Hi ll sbery, Don 
Blanchard and Ch uck A lbertson, have 
fil ed charges with the Om buds-advocates 
Off ice again s t th e dea n s for thi s 
announced iplen tion to pu't a limit on the ' 
num ber of in dividua l co ntracts. T heir 
charges focus on Ma rtin's memo. T hey 
quest ion whet her there has been suff icient 
outside input into the proposa l thus far . 

Before the se comp lai nt s were fi led, 
however, the deans made it clea r that 
w ha t they were presen ting was mere ly a 
proposa l. Deans o ther than Martin have 
sa id that Martin's memo, though from 
"Rudy Mart in a nd o ther academ ic deans" 
d id not ref lect a consensus of the dea n~ 
or their persona l opinions. " 

Martin 's proposal o r "plan" ca ll s for 
limiting the number of ind ividua l con
tracts ava ilab le . to 15 ·· pe rcen t of the 
s tu de n t body (400 s tudent s). Af ter 
students have their contract approved by 
the screening mecha nism, under Mart in 's 
proposa l, they wou ld go to the registrar's 
oHice wh ich wo uld have 400 indiv idua l 
contract ca rds . "When a ll the ca rds are 
g()ne." rea ds th e memo , "that wou ld be 
a ll the indi vidua l cont racts we co uld 
handle." 

In additi,)n t() sed, ing a lim it o r se t ting 
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'" 

Rudy Mart in-"W I1 en all the cards are 
gqne that would be all th e individual 
contracts we could handle. ,. 

a number on the individual contracts 
avai lab le the deans are seeking to improve 
the qua lity of individual contrac ts, Pa rt of 
this p rocess is to get students to plan 
ahead . Part of it is to reaffirm that 
"Evergreen can' t be every thing to every
body." T he centra l idea though, is to 
make co ntrac ted s tu d ies an a dva nced 
fo rm of stud y. 

'T here a re la rge nu mbers of students in 
ind ividual cont racts do ing wo'rk that is 
being do ne in no t just one progra m, bu t 
several progra ms," sa id Academic Dean 
W illie Pa rson, ci ting the duplica tion of 
effort that occu rs when students opt for 
contracts in preference to do ing the same 
work in a coord ina ted st udies program. 
Th is is espe,cia ll y distressing to the deans 
when this work can be classed as basic or 
int roductory work. 

"On w hat factua l ba s is have yo u 
ar r ive d at t hese co nc lu s io ns?" a sked 
facult y member Andrew Ha nfman , Ha nf
man was qlJest ioning statements made by 
Ma rti n in the memo a nd Pa rson in an 
introduct ion to h is dea ns' group meeting . 
They had con tended that low qua lity a nd 
bas ic work tha l coul d have bee;' better 
do ne in coo rdi na ted stud ies programs or 
g roup co ntr<lct s wa<; be ing do ne in 
indiv idua l contrac ts . Hanfm<;l n's q uest ion 
wasn't a nswe red . 

There is concern among facult y a nd 
students about the . effect o f changes in the 
indiv idua l contrac t mode, and whet hpr 
co ntract-; is the a rea that should bl:' 

--- ._---. __ . 

of 

tIle 

Disappearing 

lnclividual 

changed . 
" Thi s k ind o f p ro posa l dea ls with 

symptoms, and not w ith cause?," faculty 
m embe r Ma rgare t Gri b sk ov re m a rked 
about the proposal developed in Rudy 
Martin 's memo. 

·" Th e pro b le m is t h a t coord in ate d 
studies programs are -falling apa rt and 
people a re leaping over to individua l 
co nt racts," sa id s tu de n t/s ta ff memb e r 
T e rry Goez t w ho ha ndl es in d iv idu a l 
contracts for the registrar's office . 'They 
should improve coord ina ted studies first. " 

"One of my own contract students has 
a bas ic co n trac t ," sa id Dave M ilne, 
fac ulty member, expla ining tha t he sees a 
p lace for bas ic work in indi v idu a l 
con tracts. "He , couldn' t find any, group 
con"tracts' or coordina ted studies progra ms 
tha t offered the same background ." 

Faculty member Earl McNeil fe lt tha t 
this concern did no t ca ll fo r drastic 
action . 'This is rea lly only oj.Jr fo urth 
yea r ," he said . ' As students and faculty 
become more ~ophis ti ca ted it will work 
out. If we ca n live w ith ambiguity for a 
while we won't need to ge t too involved 
with fo rma l po licy ." 

T he deans the lJ1selves have additiona l 
reasons for setting limita tions on the 
numb e r of ind ~vidu a l co n t rac ts . On e 
objective would be to free non-cont ract 
fac ulty and staff members from having to 
take ind ividua l contracts. Th is would help 
so lve the problem of coordina ted study 

Ken Danalwe-"J can see the ratzanale af 
lim'iting til e number af 'indiv idual can
trac ts , but I see the li mitillg nUl1lber as a 
critical fa ctaI'. " 

faculty being overloaded with individual 
.contracts . It would also decrease the 
number of sta f f members taking on 'Ii:!; 
individual contracts. With cutbacks in 
p'ersonnel looming for the next bienium it 
will no longer be practical for staff 
members to carry contracts. The deans' 
reason tha t if individual contract limita" 
tions are set to coincide with the number 
oHaculty in the individual contract pool, 
there will be little spillover of students to 
non-contract faculty and staff, 

'The number is not necessarily limiti
ing," Pa tterson sa id , explaining that she 
does no t intend a strict cutoff . "The 
whole idea is to get students planning 
ea r l ie r fo r the co ntracts and to get 
articula tion processes more clearly under
way." Pa tterson felt that if 500 high 
qu a lity contracts turned up they would all 
be accepted. 

The deans hope that early planning on 
the .pa rt of students, encouraged by new 
individua l contract policies, would help 
alleviate the desperate rush for contracts 
du ring the last and first weeks of each 
qu a rt e r . They a re considering several 
methods that might achieve this aim . As 
ye t there is' no consensus am.ong the deans 
as to which policy to adop.t. Patterson 
fee ls th a t the " hottes t prospect" w as 
su gges ted b y fa culty member Will 
Humphreys. 

HUlTtphreys stresses that his proposal is 
no t designed to achieve the goals set forth 
by Ma rtin . H umphreys' suggestion is that 
during the week when students arrange 
ind iv idual contracts, students should place 
a description of their contract proposal on 
a la rge wall. Their descriptions can be 
grouped together into convenient areas 
such as internships, the arts, social science 
and humanities. Facu'lty members could 
the n rea d . pro posa ls in th e ir a reas 
thr o ugh o ut the week a nd initi a l the 
contrac ts tha t they woul d lik~ to sponsor. 
Thi s w.a uld e limin a te the " shopping 
marke t" a tmosphere caused by students 
rushing fro m one faculty to the next 
try ing to fi nd contracts , and it would 
give fac ulty and administra tion a better 
loo k a t t h e way individu a l contra ct 
st ud ies take shape. 

cantinued o n page 16 . 
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·Com.ment 

Faculty Irresponsibility: 

The Students' Problem 

BY SUSAN FE/NER 

Acco rding to a Dec. 9 mem o from 
Dea n Rud y M a rtin . " 50 pe rcent of , 
tra nsc ript requ ~s t s fil ed in the regis trar 's 
l1 11 ice cann o t be fill ed due tu d isregard fo r 
reco rd kee ping. " The memo then lists the 
falu lt y a nd ~ taff who have not been 
Cllrn pl e tin g c redit ' re p o rt s or writing 
e,vil lu a t io n s. T he number s of mis s in g 
records a re s taggerin g, but come as no 
surpri se to students w ho have tried to ge t 
tra nsc rip ts re leased to grad ua te schools o r 
prospec ti ve empl 6yers . 

The repo rt covers une academic year , 
Ju ne 1973 ,- June 1974 . Full y 64 students 
Me miss ing credit and 518 a re missing 
eva lu a ti o ns. A to ta l of 582 students are 
mi~~'in g cred it or eva luat io ns from las t 
year; t h i~ is a lmos t one- tourth o f the 
en tire st uJ ent boJ y. ,With 582 necessary 
J(1( ument ~ o ut sta nd ing, student tuition o f 
52000, 000 ha5. been mi sused. Evidentl y 
tacu lty have been too busy wit h, program 
pldn ning to w rit e eva lu a tio ns . 

Ma rtin is o ut o f town a nd no t ava ilab le 
lor co mm ent , but Dean - Lynn Pat terso'n 
had seve ra l things to say about faculty 
ne g lige n ce. S he fo ll o wed up Mar tin 's 
memo w ith a memo to the fac ult v in her 
Jean~' grou p . She stro ngly urged them to 
do ~ome thing abo ut their out,s ta nding 
ev,1Iu~t i o n s a nd to let he r know w hat was 
he lng d () ne tu c.o mplete off icia l records . 
r{t'~p( ln s('~ fro m th e fa cult y var ied , but 
t h ey a ll see m e d t o agree that th e 
reg i ~ t ra r' s repo rt was inaccura te . . 

Michae l Beug, a fa cult y member in the 
Ec.u logy a nd C he mi s try of Po lluti on 
progra m wh o is. ,!s ted as hav ing 36 
('valua ti ons uu tstanding, b lames an error 
in the reg is tra r's offi ce for hi s name being 
h"tc J a t a ll . S teve Herman, coo rd ina tor of 
thl' pr ogra m fee ls that th e memo is 
in,1(cu ra te . The Ecology and C hemistry of 
1' "lIut io n pr og ra m is an e ig ht -quarter 
prt'g r a m . A ccordin g to Herman , t h e 
I'l'g l ~ tr a r 's o ffi ce h a s no po licy o n 
eva lua tiv ns for programs of thi s length . 

T h is m e mo (fr o m Martin) wa s 
dr llpped o n u ~ like a bo mb and it was 
(naccura te . There's no d oubt about it ," 
~dld Herm a n 

1 \1ttrr~u n rep o rt ed se vera l of the 
l", cu~e~ l1 ff ered by the , var ious facu lty 
111!'mt>e rs. She a lso menti o ned tha t many 
"t the 1,1cul tv lelt tha t there w as no 
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excuse for th is type of irresponsibility. 
Pa tt erson further commented , "It is my 
sense tha t in m os t cases it w ill be difficult 
for the facu lty to do a good job o n the 
(m issing) eva lu ations. Too much time has 
passed. Without ex tens i ~e notes of a ll 
conve rsa ti ons wit h students, w itho ut very 
detailed records it w ill be a very difficult 
job. " 

Pat terson mentioned a n a ttempt by the 
Faculty H and b ook Disappear in g Task 
Force to p revent a ny thing like thi s fr o m 
happe nin g aga in . "Th e new fac ult y 
handbook is 'attempting to deal w ith thi s 
problem ," she sa id. " It had a s trong 
sta tement w hich wou ld require facult y to 
h;;\Ve s tudent eva lua tions fi led within two, 
weeks . This s ta tement has si nce been 
wa tered down , but the eva lua tions remain 
as a conditio n of reappo intment. J hI S IS a 
ver y se ri ou s problem , we mu s t take 
evalu a tio ns se ri u usly :" 

Eva lua ti ons are the responsibility of the , 
facul ty - they are pa id to wr ite them . 
Some facu lty appea r to no t want to 
ass ume " imy of the cho res , burdens o r 
profess io n a l respons ib iliti es w hi ch go 
a lo ng w ith teaching at Evergreen . These 
facult y are a shini~ example for th e 
Evergreen co mmunit y. " Their ac ti ons 
clea rl y s h ow that ' opport uni s m a nd 
cha u v inism are necessa ry to ge t a head in 
Evergreen a nd Wo nderl and. These "nice," 
"faro ut ," "g roovy" people have a lo t to 
sha re' w ith us a ll. ' 

This bl asp hemy of COG has no p lace 
a m o ng co - lea rn ers of th e la tt e r d ay 
Geod ucks. The faculty as a who le must 
bear the burden of responsibi lity for the ir 
co ll ec ti ve behavior. So ur ces in the 
registrar 's off ice p lace the b la me ' squarely 
on the fa'culty though adm itting that there 
may be mino r errors in the report. We 
mus t co nclude that the deans a nd the 
enti re fac ul ty are accountab le ' for thi s 
s ta te of affairs . Peer group review is 
suppo sed to provide the watc h do g 
mechani s m in profess io n a l c ir c les . It 
seems obv io us that the ent ire fac ult y has 
been " w illi ng to stand by a nd le t o ther 
facu lt y fuck off for upwards of 10 grand a 
year. 

It is easy to see how thi s Jeeling of 
pro tect ion and self-pro tecti on becomes a 
major stumbling b lock to a ny facu lt y wh o 
wish to ins titute some formal review 
system . The charge that unions or fac ult y 
~en a t es arc contra ry to the Evergreen 

philosophy is a facade for protecting the 
interes ts of facult y w ho do no t want to 
work. If a forma l review sys tem ex isted, 
those fac ulty who didn' t work probably 
wo uldn ' t work ' for lo ng. Shall students 
sa lute th is definiti on of community which 
stems fro m self- interest to the po int of 
denying students credit a nd evalua tions? 

Th e co ll ege bu ll et in , on p age 189 , 
sta tes, "More impo rt a nt tha n the units of 
credit recorded and the assurance that 
yo u are in good academic s ta ndiDg will be 
the eva lu a ti o n s you receive of yo u e 
performance." ~pparently m a ny of the 
facult y disagree w ith thi s assess ment of 
the ev.a lu ation / c re dit sys tem u sed a t 
Eve rgreen. 

The faculty ca nno t be a ll owed to make 
a mockery of the ev'a lua tio n process. This 
process is vi t a l to th e ope ra ti on of 
Evergreen a nd to th e future of ' it s 
s tudents. What is to be' done? 

As st uden ts we must demand a 
complete upda ting o f a ll m issing faculty 
eva luat io ns b y the e nd of thi s quarter. As 
s tud ents we mu s t dem a nd a penalty 
system for facu lty who do no t f ile cred it 
reports or evalua tions ",-; ithin a reasonab le 
a mount of time. I suggesty a $10 fine for 
each missing c red it report or eval uat ion to 
be pa id iltto the Serv ices a nd Activities 
(S&A) Fund. We must a lso demand a 

. serious investiga tion int o the adv isabi li ty 
o t renewing certain faculty contrac ts. 

All s tudents who a re mi ssing eva lua
tions sh ou ld write stro n g let te rs of 
complai nt to the deans. In the case th at a 
missing eva lu a tio n represents a fu ll year's ' 
work, a student sho uld pe titi on for a ,full 
r~fund of tuition or a year's free tuitio n . 
Students should a lso cortS ider boycotting 
those facu lty w ho have ~hown their lack 
of co mmitm e nt. Th e re must be a 
concerned effo rt by students to pruh ib it 

such cava lier behavior o n the part ot 
" teac h e rs , co- lea rn ers , co un se lo rs, c o-
worke rs a nd fac ilita tors. " . 

Pictured at r ig !1t . fr o m top : Char lie 
Lyons is listed as having 80 eva luations, 
o utstanding . Mary Hillaire has 3 8, Cru z 
Esquiv el has 26. Steve Herman , listed as 
hav inF, 50 ev aluations ou tstanding , b lames 
an ,error in the registrar 's office for being 
listed at all. 
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·Com.ment 

Faculty Irresponsibility: 

The Students' Problem 

BY SUSAN FE/NER 

Acco rding to a Dec. 9 mem o from 
Dea n Rud y M a rtin . " 50 pe rcent of , 
tra nsc ript requ ~s t s fil ed in the regis trar 's 
l1 11 ice cann o t be fill ed due tu d isregard fo r 
reco rd kee ping. " The memo then lists the 
falu lt y a nd ~ taff who have not been 
Cllrn pl e tin g c redit ' re p o rt s or writing 
e,vil lu a t io n s. T he number s of mis s in g 
records a re s taggerin g, but come as no 
surpri se to students w ho have tried to ge t 
tra nsc rip ts re leased to grad ua te schools o r 
prospec ti ve empl 6yers . 

The repo rt covers une academic year , 
Ju ne 1973 ,- June 1974 . Full y 64 students 
Me miss ing credit and 518 a re missing 
eva lu a ti o ns. A to ta l of 582 students are 
mi~~'in g cred it or eva luat io ns from las t 
year; t h i~ is a lmos t one- tourth o f the 
en tire st uJ ent boJ y. ,With 582 necessary 
J(1( ument ~ o ut sta nd ing, student tuition o f 
52000, 000 ha5. been mi sused. Evidentl y 
tacu lty have been too busy wit h, program 
pldn ning to w rit e eva lu a tio ns . 

Ma rtin is o ut o f town a nd no t ava ilab le 
lor co mm ent , but Dean - Lynn Pat terso'n 
had seve ra l things to say about faculty 
ne g lige n ce. S he fo ll o wed up Mar tin 's 
memo w ith a memo to the fac ult v in her 
Jean~' grou p . She stro ngly urged them to 
do ~ome thing abo ut their out,s ta nding 
ev,1Iu~t i o n s a nd to let he r know w hat was 
he lng d () ne tu c.o mplete off icia l records . 
r{t'~p( ln s('~ fro m th e fa cult y var ied , but 
t h ey a ll see m e d t o agree that th e 
reg i ~ t ra r' s repo rt was inaccura te . . 

Michae l Beug, a fa cult y member in the 
Ec.u logy a nd C he mi s try of Po lluti on 
progra m wh o is. ,!s ted as hav ing 36 
('valua ti ons uu tstanding, b lames an error 
in the reg is tra r's offi ce for hi s name being 
h"tc J a t a ll . S teve Herman, coo rd ina tor of 
thl' pr ogra m fee ls that th e memo is 
in,1(cu ra te . The Ecology and C hemistry of 
1' "lIut io n pr og ra m is an e ig ht -quarter 
prt'g r a m . A ccordin g to Herman , t h e 
I'l'g l ~ tr a r 's o ffi ce h a s no po licy o n 
eva lua tiv ns for programs of thi s length . 

T h is m e mo (fr o m Martin) wa s 
dr llpped o n u ~ like a bo mb and it was 
(naccura te . There's no d oubt about it ," 
~dld Herm a n 

1 \1ttrr~u n rep o rt ed se vera l of the 
l", cu~e~ l1 ff ered by the , var ious facu lty 
111!'mt>e rs. She a lso menti o ned tha t many 
"t the 1,1cul tv lelt tha t there w as no 
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excuse for th is type of irresponsibility. 
Pa tt erson further commented , "It is my 
sense tha t in m os t cases it w ill be difficult 
for the facu lty to do a good job o n the 
(m issing) eva lu ations. Too much time has 
passed. Without ex tens i ~e notes of a ll 
conve rsa ti ons wit h students, w itho ut very 
detailed records it w ill be a very difficult 
job. " 

Pat terson mentioned a n a ttempt by the 
Faculty H and b ook Disappear in g Task 
Force to p revent a ny thing like thi s fr o m 
happe nin g aga in . "Th e new fac ult y 
handbook is 'attempting to deal w ith thi s 
problem ," she sa id. " It had a s trong 
sta tement w hich wou ld require facult y to 
h;;\Ve s tudent eva lua tions fi led within two, 
weeks . This s ta tement has si nce been 
wa tered down , but the eva lua tions remain 
as a conditio n of reappo intment. J hI S IS a 
ver y se ri ou s problem , we mu s t take 
evalu a tio ns se ri u usly :" 

Eva lua ti ons are the responsibility of the , 
facul ty - they are pa id to wr ite them . 
Some facu lty appea r to no t want to 
ass ume " imy of the cho res , burdens o r 
profess io n a l respons ib iliti es w hi ch go 
a lo ng w ith teaching at Evergreen . These 
facult y are a shini~ example for th e 
Evergreen co mmunit y. " Their ac ti ons 
clea rl y s h ow that ' opport uni s m a nd 
cha u v inism are necessa ry to ge t a head in 
Evergreen a nd Wo nderl and. These "nice," 
"faro ut ," "g roovy" people have a lo t to 
sha re' w ith us a ll. ' 

This bl asp hemy of COG has no p lace 
a m o ng co - lea rn ers of th e la tt e r d ay 
Geod ucks. The faculty as a who le must 
bear the burden of responsibi lity for the ir 
co ll ec ti ve behavior. So ur ces in the 
registrar 's off ice p lace the b la me ' squarely 
on the fa'culty though adm itting that there 
may be mino r errors in the report. We 
mus t co nclude that the deans a nd the 
enti re fac ul ty are accountab le ' for thi s 
s ta te of affairs . Peer group review is 
suppo sed to provide the watc h do g 
mechani s m in profess io n a l c ir c les . It 
seems obv io us that the ent ire fac ult y has 
been " w illi ng to stand by a nd le t o ther 
facu lt y fuck off for upwards of 10 grand a 
year. 

It is easy to see how thi s Jeeling of 
pro tect ion and self-pro tecti on becomes a 
major stumbling b lock to a ny facu lt y wh o 
wish to ins titute some formal review 
system . The charge that unions or fac ult y 
~en a t es arc contra ry to the Evergreen 

philosophy is a facade for protecting the 
interes ts of facult y w ho do no t want to 
work. If a forma l review sys tem ex isted, 
those fac ulty who didn' t work probably 
wo uldn ' t work ' for lo ng. Shall students 
sa lute th is definiti on of community which 
stems fro m self- interest to the po int of 
denying students credit a nd evalua tions? 

Th e co ll ege bu ll et in , on p age 189 , 
sta tes, "More impo rt a nt tha n the units of 
credit recorded and the assurance that 
yo u are in good academic s ta ndiDg will be 
the eva lu a ti o n s you receive of yo u e 
performance." ~pparently m a ny of the 
facult y disagree w ith thi s assess ment of 
the ev.a lu ation / c re dit sys tem u sed a t 
Eve rgreen. 

The faculty ca nno t be a ll owed to make 
a mockery of the ev'a lua tio n process. This 
process is vi t a l to th e ope ra ti on of 
Evergreen a nd to th e future of ' it s 
s tudents. What is to be' done? 

As st uden ts we must demand a 
complete upda ting o f a ll m issing faculty 
eva luat io ns b y the e nd of thi s quarter. As 
s tud ents we mu s t dem a nd a penalty 
system for facu lty who do no t f ile cred it 
reports or evalua tions ",-; ithin a reasonab le 
a mount of time. I suggesty a $10 fine for 
each missing c red it report or eval uat ion to 
be pa id iltto the Serv ices a nd Activities 
(S&A) Fund. We must a lso demand a 

. serious investiga tion int o the adv isabi li ty 
o t renewing certain faculty contrac ts. 

All s tudents who a re mi ssing eva lua
tions s h ou ld write stro n g let te rs of 
complai nt to the deans. In the case th at a 
missing eva lu a tio n represents a fu ll year's ' 
work, a student sho uld pe titi on for a ,full 
r~fund of tuition or a year's free tuitio n . 
Students should a lso cortS ider boycotting 
those facu lty w ho have ~hown their lack 
of co mmitm e nt. Th e re must be a 
concerned effo rt by students to pruh ib it 

such cava lier behavior o n the part ot 
" teac h e rs , co- lea rn ers , co un se lo rs, c o-
worke rs a nd fac ilita tors. " . 

Pictured at r ig !1t . fr o m top : Char lie 
Lyons is listed as having 80 eva luations, 
o utstanding . Mary Hillaire has 3 8, Cru z 
Esquiv el has 26. Steve Herman , listed as 
hav inF, 50 ev aluations ou tstanding , b lames 
an ,error in the registrar 's office for being 
listed at all. 
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~
?' 

~~. 
DRUGS 

WESTSIDE CENTER 943-3311 

CONTRACTS 
continued from page 13 

It would make the whole process a little 
more public," Humphreys said. "Both 
students and faculty woulQ get a better 
idea of what the desires and pressures 
are.'" 

Faculty members of Parson's dean 
group were almost unanimous in saying 
that they had at times accepted contracts 
they later regretted taking when students 
cornered them at the last minute, Most of 
them, however, were not in favor of 
limiting the number of individual con
tracts available, They proposed negotiat
ing contracts two or three weeks before 
the beginning of the quarter . 

Internships will be affected by any 
changes in individual contracts. "The 
individual contract process can be set up 
so that it really hurts cooperative 
education, but it can also be set up to aid 
the internship program," said Director of 
Cooperative Education K~n Donohue. If 
the quality of contracts is improved, 
cooperative education and internships will 
be strengthened , 

Donohue also saw problems in setting ............ _ ......................................... . 
ALL WAYS TRAVeL seRVIce, INC. 

WESTSID e SH O PPING CENTER 

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 
9A3-8701 

943.8700 

......................................................... 

Your roommate 
has a $2,000 stereo 

and four Donny 
Osmond' albums. 

! 

You owe yourself an Oly. 

t : \'1 :., " (I ( , '·' j ,. I ' ,. 1 )1 ~I' I II . , VI/. I ' i II I" If II ! • ( 11 ( . " 

/. rJl f " : "',. In[ " /'. " ' / 'j- I ' h ! ,I " 

the time of negotiating contracts back a 
few weeks. He noted that most intern-

, ships weren't worked out until the first 
week of the quarter. "It really discrimi
nates against interns if it is set up' that 
early. The negotiating process (between 
intern and and internship sponsor) 
sometimes ,takes months." Interns are also 
at a disadvantage when first come first 
served procedures are utilized , e. g., 
Martin's suggestion to close contract 
openings after the 400 contract cards in 
the registrar's office were dispersed. 

Students who know how to work the 
system and are available on campus have 
the advantage under this proposal. "It 
certainly discriminates against interns who 
are often off campus," said Donohue. 

According to the Cooperative Educa
tion Office there were approximately 200 
interns on individual contracts fall 
quarter. Considering that fall quareter is 
usually the low time for internships, a 
strict limitation on the number of 
individual contracts could have an 
adverse effect on the internship program. 

"I can see the rationale of limiting the 
number of individual contracts," said 
Donohue, "but 1 see the limiting number 
as a cr.itical factor." The number, 
according to Donohue, should be ,relative
ly high. 

Faculty member Bill Aldridge felt that 
internships were one of the best public 
relations factors Evergreen has, noting 
that this school needs good public 
relations. He mentioned that in the field 
of education there are internships that go 
unfilled, even though there are students 
who are interested in working in those 
areas, because there is a shortage of 
faculty sponsors for the students . 

"Even though a lack of faculty sponsors 
block filling internships, a decision is ' 
being made by the administration to 
reduce the number of individual con

'tracts and faculty sponsors for individual 
contracts, This is in the face of the fact 
that student and community (outside 
Evergreen) thinking is that -we need 'more 
individual contracts," s,aid Aldridge. 

The deans have different concerns 
about internships . Parsons was especially 
concerned about internships without a 
"clearly identifiable academic content." 
Patterson expressed a fear that student s, 
when confused abollt \Vh<.l i to 'do , go uff 
campus and give tl1l'ir rloblems more 
consideration. 

"It happens all too frequently that 
students go out and develop contracts and 
then l(l'ok for sponsors," sa id Parson . 
Parson would rather ha ve students check 
to see if they can obtain the experienCf' 
and knowledge on campus, before thev 
decide to go off campus on an internshir..' 

There has bel'n no valid policy decision 
yet as to what , if any, procedural change'; 
will fw made in individual contracts, 
however , in thE' words \If Dean Patterson, 
"The individual cont ra ct mod e need ~ 
spme radical surgery ,in planning and 
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LETTERS 

continued from page 5 

lamp close enough to the couch so that I 
could read , but it wa5 bolted to the center 
of the 'table. I heaved a great sigh and 
turned the lamp on. Nothing happened. 

, The lamp at the other end of the couch 
didn' t work either. It was then that I re~ l
ized that, not only did none of the lamps 
have light bulbs, but the plugs had been 
cut off of the cords! I decided to go to the 
bathroom . The doors were locked. I came 
back and chose a . spot by the window 
where the most light came in and began 
reading. Within five minutes two women 
began laughing and talking downstairs, 
someone was playing pool, and a ping
pong match was beginning. And the li
brary .was still closed. 

At long last one o'clock ro lled around 
and I found a seat in the library . Two 
women sitting near me became engaged in 
a lengthy. a nd quite aud ible conversation. 
I gave up reading and began writing this 
letter. 

This is not the first time these thin~s 
have happened to me, nor am r the only 
one who has had this problem. Some 
have said they simply d.on' t study during 
the hours the library is closed because 
they have no place to go. Is Evergreen a 
place to play or to study? If it is the, latter-
why are there not adequate facilities? I 
am still wondering if this is a budgetary 
problem or a reflect ion of the students' 
needs a t Evergreen. Ca n anybody help 
me? ' 

Miranda Lynn Golden 

Parking fees unfair 
To the Editor: 

In response to Dean C1abaug~' s lett er in 
the Journal, Vol. 3, No . 10, Dec. 5, 1974 , 
I would like to point out tha t the add i
tional expense of parking fees would be a 
ha rdship to I he man y staff members who 
take ht)me less th an $500 per month , and 
th r; numerous studel1ts who d o not live on 
ca mpu s - man y of whom are al ready re
ceiv ing publ ic ass istance and / or schola r
ships. 
. I . have two children to feed , house, 
clothe and send to school and without a 
doubt , 1 sincerely beli eve it co~ ts me just 
a~ mu'ch as those who draw $1 ,000 or 
more per month , but there 's a lo.t. less "left 
"ve r" (lut 01 Illy pa ycheck than theirs. 

If t hes\.' pa rking fees 1111 1Sf be reinsta ted , 
I ,> uggcst that the fees be p ro- rated on the 
ba<; is l)f income, as th,)se in higher brack
ets ca n better atforJ it than those 'of us 
barel y nelling over $400 per month . 

As it was urigma ri y intended ~", ith in
come t.l X, r eople should bl' ta xl'd on their 
.lb ilit y tn pay . Le t's set' it we a t Evergreen 
LIn li v(' lip tl) th ,)t Dl'm'H r.lti c idcal l 

I ,'"n,lrd (; " 1' '' '' ' (<-; III"k,'v) Hl il l't 

l.lnu.u y 16, 197." 

."Come out 
come out 
To the Editor: 

"Come Out, Come Out. Wherever You 
Are! " 

Ive been watching the sky fall lately 
and I've noticed a ,curious wisp of smoke ' 
esca'ping from the lab building. Rumor 
has it that Evergreen will soon have its 
own "Infernoing Clocktower, " complete 
with a star-studded cas t of memorable 
characters . Doe~ anyone smell something 
burning? 

In the last Journal (Vol. 3, No. 11 , Jan. 
9 , 1975) , Rudy Martin announced the 
deans ' intention to curtail individual 
contract availability to only IS percent of 
the student body . If you p lan to use, or 
/:lave ever used in the past, an ind ividual 
learning contract as a means of study , 
then it would be wise to ask someone, 
somewhere, a few qu est ions. Because 
human flesh has a particularly unpleasant 
odor when scorched. The sour aftertaste 
of Chuck Harbaugh is still in my mouth, 
and thi s time around, it' s the student 
"body" that's go ing to get burned. 

So, I've got a few questions for our cast 
of memorables out there in the Concrete 
C ity . so mewhere who were on the 
disa ppearing task force (DTF) that 
decided this curt-a ilment to be necessary . 
If. no DTF was involv ed , did the 
procedures used in reaching this decision 
conform with the letter and spirit of the 
sLlc ia l co ntract a nd Committee on 
Governance (COG) documents? (I hope 
th ose pieces of, paper have been saved 
from the incinerator.) What effect would 
this action have on Evergreen as an 
in s titution which purports to offer 
individualized alternatives in higher edu
ca ti on? What student input was taken 
intn considera tion? (I s that an absurd 
rhetorica l question or what?) Has the 
dea ns' announced concern 'for "academic 
exce llence" been extended to a simi lar 
evalua tion of coordina ted studies pro
grams? Who w ill be charged with the task 
of deciding which individuals are the most 
capable and wort hy of a contract? Will 
11I1i documentation illustrati ng , the "less 
lInilprml y superior" qualit y of contracted 
w,)rk lIndert·aken be made public? If not, 

MorningSide 
Industries 

Quality Gift Shop 

• Patchwork quilts. Pillows 
• Driftwood Plaques • Ceramics 
• Handcraft Leather. Candles 

Open 9 -5: 30 Daily Sat. 10-4 

113 N . .capilol Way 352-2261 ' 

'-------- -----------

'",hy not? 
If it is the intention of the deans to spur 

a critical review and evaluation of 
individual contracted studies , then fine, 
let them proceed with such an undertak
ing . But any action taken by the dea ns 
along the proposed lines would , in my 
opinion, demand and receive a quick 
respo nse from th e students o n thi s 
campus. "(his action cuts across minority 
or fa ction banners and would be watched 
by everyone who ,intends to use an 
ind ividual contracted study in the future. 
. Now, I know we're a ll busy and we've 
a ll t:o t plenty to think about without 
worrying over these little issues that are 
so often beat into the folds of thi s weekl y 
rag. But thi s time it seems plain th at 
everybody's ass could get singed . I guess 
['m say ing that when decisions are being 

continued 011 next page 
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CONTRACTS 
continued from page 13 

It would make the whole process a little 
more public," Humphreys said. "Both 
students and faculty woulQ get a better 
idea of what the desires and pressures 
are.'" 

Faculty members of Parson's dean 
group were almost unanimous in saying 
that they had at times accepted contracts 
they later regretted taking when students 
cornered them at the last minute, Most of 
them, however, were not in favor of 
limiting the number of individual con
tracts available, They proposed negotiat
ing contracts two or three weeks before 
the beginning of the quarter . 

Internships will be affected by any 
changes in individual contracts. "The 
individual contract process can be set up 
so that it really hurts cooperative 
education, but it can also be set up to aid 
the internship program," said Director of 
Cooperative Education K~n Donohue. If 
the quality of contracts is improved, 
cooperative education and internships will 
be strengthened , 
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the time of negotiating contracts back a 
few weeks. He noted that most intern-

, ships weren't worked out until the first 
week of the quarter. "It really discrimi
nates against interns if it is set up' that 
early. The negotiating process (between 
intern and and internship sponsor) 
sometimes ,takes months." Interns are also 
at a disadvantage when first come first 
served procedures are utilized , e. g., 
Martin's suggestion to close contract 
openings after the 400 contract cards in 
the registrar's office were dispersed. 

Students who know how to work the 
system and are available on campus have 
the advantage under this proposal. "It 
certainly discriminates against interns who 
are often off campus," said Donohue. 

According to the Cooperative Educa
tion Office there were approximately 200 
interns on individual contracts fall 
quarter. Considering that fall quareter is 
usually the low time for internships, a 
strict limitation on the number of 
individual contracts could have an 
adverse effect on the internship program. 

"I can see the rationale of limiting the 
number of individual contracts," said 
Donohue, "but 1 see the limiting number 
as a cr.itical factor." The number, 
according to Donohue, should be ,relative
ly high. 

Faculty member Bill Aldridge felt that 
internships were one of the best public 
relations factors Evergreen has, noting 
that this school needs good public 
relations. He mentioned that in the field 
of education there are internships that go 
unfilled, even though there are students 
who are interested in working in those 
areas, because there is a shortage of 
faculty sponsors for the students . 

"Even though a lack of faculty sponsors 
block filling internships, a decision is ' 
being made by the administration to 
reduce the number of individual con

'tracts and faculty sponsors for individual 
contracts, This is in the face of the fact 
that student and community (outside 
Evergreen) thinking is that -we need 'more 
individual contracts," s,aid Aldridge. 

The deans have different concerns 
about internships . Parsons was especially 
concerned about internships without a 
"clearly identifiable academic content." 
Patterson expressed a fear that student s, 
when confused abollt \Vh<.l i to 'do , go uff 
campus and give tl1l'ir rloblems more 
consideration. 

"It happens all too frequently that 
students go out and develop contracts and 
then l(l'ok for sponsors," sa id Parson . 
Parson would rather ha ve students check 
to see if they can obtain the experienCf' 
and knowledge on campus, before thev 
decide to go off campus on an internshir..' 

There has bel'n no valid policy decision 
yet as to what , if any, procedural change'; 
will fw made in individual contracts, 
however , in thE' words \If Dean Patterson, 
"The individual cont ra ct mod e need ~ 
spme radical surgery ,in planning and 

Cooper Point Journal 

LETTERS 

continued from page 5 

lamp close enough to the couch so that I 
could read , but it wa5 bolted to the center 
of the 'table. I heaved a great sigh and 
turned the lamp on. Nothing happened. 

, The lamp at the other end of the couch 
didn' t work either. It was then that I re~ l
ized that, not only did none of the lamps 
have light bulbs, but the plugs had been 
cut off of the cords! I decided to go to the 
bathroom . The doors were locked. I came 
back and chose a . spot by the window 
where the most light came in and began 
reading. Within five minutes two women 
began laughing and talking downstairs, 
someone was playing pool, and a ping
pong match was beginning. And the li
brary .was still closed. 

At long last one o'clock ro lled around 
and I found a seat in the library . Two 
women sitting near me became engaged in 
a lengthy. a nd quite aud ible conversation. 
I gave up reading and began writing this 
letter. 

This is not the first time these thin~s 
have happened to me, nor am r the only 
one who has had this problem. Some 
have said they simply d.on' t study during 
the hours the library is closed because 
they have no place to go. Is Evergreen a 
place to play or to study? If it is the, latter-
why are there not adequate facilities? I 
am still wondering if this is a budgetary 
problem or a reflect ion of the students' 
needs a t Evergreen. Ca n anybody help 
me? ' 

Miranda Lynn Golden 

Parking fees unfair 
To the Editor: 

In response to Dean C1abaug~' s lett er in 
the Journal, Vol. 3, No . 10, Dec. 5, 1974 , 
I would like to point out tha t the add i
tional expense of parking fees would be a 
ha rdship to I he man y staff members who 
take ht)me less th an $500 per month , and 
th r; numerous studel1ts who d o not live on 
ca mpu s - man y of whom are al ready re
ceiv ing publ ic ass istance and / or schola r
ships. 
. I . have two children to feed , house, 
clothe and send to school and without a 
doubt , 1 sincerely beli eve it co~ ts me just 
a~ mu'ch as those who draw $1 ,000 or 
more per month , but there 's a lo.t. less "left 
"ve r" (lut 01 Illy pa ycheck than theirs. 

If t hes\.' pa rking fees 1111 1Sf be reinsta ted , 
I ,> uggcst that the fees be p ro- rated on the 
ba<; is l)f income, as th,)se in higher brack
ets ca n better atforJ it than those 'of us 
barel y nelling over $400 per month . 

As it was urigma ri y intended ~", ith in
come t.l X, r eople should bl' ta xl'd on their 
.lb ilit y tn pay . Le t's set' it we a t Evergreen 
LIn li v(' lip tl) th ,)t Dl'm'H r.lti c idcal l 

I ,'"n,lrd (; " 1' '' '' ' (<-; III"k,'v) Hl il l't 

l.lnu.u y 16, 197." 

."Come out 
come out 
To the Editor: 

"Come Out, Come Out. Wherever You 
Are! " 

Ive been watching the sky fall lately 
and I've noticed a ,curious wisp of smoke ' 
esca'ping from the lab building. Rumor 
has it that Evergreen will soon have its 
own "Infernoing Clocktower, " complete 
with a star-studded cas t of memorable 
characters . Doe~ anyone smell something 
burning? 

In the last Journal (Vol. 3, No. 11 , Jan. 
9 , 1975) , Rudy Martin announced the 
deans ' intention to curtail individual 
contract availability to only IS percent of 
the student body . If you p lan to use, or 
/:lave ever used in the past, an ind ividual 
learning contract as a means of study , 
then it would be wise to ask someone, 
somewhere, a few qu est ions. Because 
human flesh has a particularly unpleasant 
odor when scorched. The sour aftertaste 
of Chuck Harbaugh is still in my mouth, 
and thi s time around, it' s the student 
"body" that's go ing to get burned. 

So, I've got a few questions for our cast 
of memorables out there in the Concrete 
C ity . so mewhere who were on the 
disa ppearing task force (DTF) that 
decided this curt-a ilment to be necessary . 
If. no DTF was involv ed , did the 
procedures used in reaching this decision 
conform with the letter and spirit of the 
sLlc ia l co ntract a nd Committee on 
Governance (COG) documents? (I hope 
th ose pieces of, paper have been saved 
from the incinerator.) What effect would 
this action have on Evergreen as an 
in s titution which purports to offer 
individualized alternatives in higher edu
ca ti on? What student input was taken 
intn considera tion? (I s that an absurd 
rhetorica l question or what?) Has the 
dea ns' announced concern 'for "academic 
exce llence" been extended to a simi lar 
evalua tion of coordina ted studies pro
grams? Who w ill be charged with the task 
of deciding which individuals are the most 
capable and wort hy of a contract? Will 
11I1i documentation illustrati ng , the "less 
lInilprml y superior" qualit y of contracted 
w,)rk lIndert·aken be made public? If not, 
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'",hy not? 
If it is the intention of the deans to spur 

a critical review and evaluation of 
individual contracted studies , then fine, 
let them proceed with such an undertak
ing . But any action taken by the dea ns 
along the proposed lines would , in my 
opinion, demand and receive a quick 
respo nse from th e students o n thi s 
campus. "(his action cuts across minority 
or fa ction banners and would be watched 
by everyone who ,intends to use an 
ind ividual contracted study in the future. 
. Now, I know we're a ll busy and we've 
a ll t:o t plenty to think about without 
worrying over these little issues that are 
so often beat into the folds of thi s weekl y 
rag. But thi s time it seems plain th at 
everybody's ass could get singed . I guess 
['m say ing that when decisions are being 
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made fo r the students , without solicit ing 
student input , it becomes necessa ry to get 
voca l. We've been hearing that all year. 
Let's ca ll ou t the cast of memorables and 
say, "Come o ut, come out , wherever 'you 
a re. 

Yours with ton~ue in cheek , 

D. Blanchard 

Get tough 
To the Editor: 

In your article of Jan . 9, you . decla re 
wi th banner heads that Evergreen is faced 
with the "bu dge t criSIS." What's new? 
From the ou tset of our Evergrey institu
tion we have been ·faced w ith similar 
problems. Last yea r for ' instance, we had 
a batt le for the communica tions labora
tory . Somehow the legislature saw the 
ligh t , through let ters, telegrams and phon~ 
call s from "community" members and 
pa rents , t he rea li ty of inflat io.n also 
helped us get the labora tory . Why can' t 
this present crisis be looked on In a p.osi
tive light? Last quarter , I remember the 
clamor for a student uni on . Why can' t we 
direc t that energy tQward a real commun
ity? The early picmeers banded together 
aga inst the elements and severe hardship 
to make their settlements work . Why 
don't we use th is gloo my outlook to 
really b r ight e n th e geod u ck' s future? 

. Maybe that less-than-hopeful administra
tor rea ll y meant we as a community and 
indi vidu als are go ing . to have tog~t 
tough . 

Ma rvi n W. Wright 

Workshop 
fo r whom? 

To the Editor : 

It' s 6 a. m. Thursday morning. TvI' 'just 
typese t the last piece of copy for today's 
Journal. It's been great. It really has. . 

It 's commendable Margaret Gribskov, 
the Jo urn a l's faculty adviso'r , ' (w hom, 
after working here over 3 quarters, I have 
nev er met). h as decided to offer 
journalism workshops this quarter . Many 
of us at the Journal have little or no 
experience writing the news. 

Unfortunately, these same wri ters who 
would best util ize the workshops are 
spending W ed nesday night/ Thursday . 
morning "putting the p aper to bed ." 

When journalism workshops are sched
uled for ThursdQ¥ mornings a decision 
must be made. Can we stay awake a few 
more hours in order to at tend or will we 
fa Il asleep? 

Better luck nex t quarter Margaretl 

Mary Hester 

Cooper Point Journal 

; COOPER POINT JOURNAL -

CULTURE·ARTS.ENTERTAINMENT 

. Cosmic Energies 
An Interview with Jose Feliciano 

By KIM McCA'RTNEY and CARL COOK 

On Ian. 5 singer-guitarist Jose Feliciano played to a nearly full 
house at the Capital Pavilion in O lympia. During his brief stay in 
O lym pia, KAOS-FM staffers Kim McCartney and Carl Coo k 
interviewed Feliciano in his suite at the Governor House hotel. 
The followin g is a partia l transcript of their hour-long conversa
tion, held the afternoon before his show. 

Kim McCartney : How often do you tour? 
Jose Feliciano : Well, I'd say we tour about two thirds of ine year, 
may~e 240 days. 
Q: That's a lot of time on the road . 
A: Yeah, but it's worth it because it's an education . You 'meet a 
lot of people and, you know, it's a lot of fun. It's enjoyable. I 
guess that's what makes being a musician so worthwhile, the fact 
that you try and bring some relief from the everyday problems 
and everyday problems that are going on - with, of course, the 
universa l language, which is music. 
Q: When did you first start playing gui tar? 
A: .Well , I s tarted a t nine years old ~ no, actually I started 
earber, about eigh t 'years old , on a plastic ukelele . I IlseJ to go to 
January 16, 1975 

camp and they would have things, you know, to keep the kids 
busy. One of them was a plastic ukelele one of the CGunselors 
played and so I picked up on that for a while when I was in 
camp . Then when I left I didn't do any thing guitar-wise till I was 
about nine or ten years old, when I got my first guitar. 
Q: Your music seems to emanate from different directions. I won
der what some of your major influences were. 
A : Well, I think my La tin background is a major influence in 
some of my music and I think the American background -
having lived in various parts of America, like living in New York 
City, for example, and living in the slum areas down ' there -
gave me an insight on people and how one should be sensitive to 
people, because when you live in a slum area you don't have very 
much money, you don't have a luxurious apartment, and if you 
have a phonograph at all it's one of those jobs that's not even a 
stereo, you know, at least that's what I had. And I enjoyed, even 
thQugh they were hot and long, I enjoyed the hot sticky summers 
of New York. At the age of 17 I started playing in Greenwich Vil
lage, and I played there for a while . And that was a lot of fun be
cause I met a lot of people who are famous now like Freddie Neal. 

continued on page 22 
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student input , it becomes necessa ry to get 
voca l. We've been hearing that all year. 
Let's ca ll ou t the cast of memorables and 
say, "Come o ut, come out , wherever 'you 
a re. 

Yours with ton~ue in cheek , 

D. Blanchard 

Get tough 
To the Editor: 

In your article of Jan . 9, you . decla re 
wi th banner heads that Evergreen is faced 
with the "bu dge t criSIS." What's new? 
From the ou tset of our Evergrey institu
tion we have been ·faced w ith similar 
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call s from "community" members and 
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clamor for a student uni on . Why can' t we 
direc t that energy tQward a real commun
ity? The early picmeers banded together 
aga inst the elements and severe hardship 
to make their settlements work . Why 
don't we use th is gloo my outlook to 
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. Maybe that less-than-hopeful administra
tor rea ll y meant we as a community and 
indi vidu als are go ing . to have tog~t 
tough . 

Ma rvi n W. Wright 

Workshop 
fo r whom? 

To the Editor : 

It' s 6 a. m. Thursday morning. TvI' 'just 
typese t the last piece of copy for today's 
Journal. It's been great. It really has. . 

It 's commendable Margaret Gribskov, 
the Jo urn a l's faculty adviso'r , ' (w hom, 
after working here over 3 quarters, I have 
nev er met). h as decided to offer 
journalism workshops this quarter . Many 
of us at the Journal have little or no 
experience writing the news. 

Unfortunately, these same wri ters who 
would best util ize the workshops are 
spending W ed nesday night/ Thursday . 
morning "putting the p aper to bed ." 

When journalism workshops are sched
uled for ThursdQ¥ mornings a decision 
must be made. Can we stay awake a few 
more hours in order to at tend or will we 
fa Il asleep? 
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O lym pia, KAOS-FM staffers Kim McCartney and Carl Coo k 
interviewed Feliciano in his suite at the Governor House hotel. 
The followin g is a partia l transcript of their hour-long conversa
tion, held the afternoon before his show. 

Kim McCartney : How often do you tour? 
Jose Feliciano : Well, I'd say we tour about two thirds of ine year, 
may~e 240 days. 
Q: That's a lot of time on the road . 
A: Yeah, but it's worth it because it's an education . You 'meet a 
lot of people and, you know, it's a lot of fun. It's enjoyable. I 
guess that's what makes being a musician so worthwhile, the fact 
that you try and bring some relief from the everyday problems 
and everyday problems that are going on - with, of course, the 
universa l language, which is music. 
Q: When did you first start playing gui tar? 
A: .Well , I s tarted a t nine years old ~ no, actually I started 
earber, about eigh t 'years old , on a plastic ukelele . I IlseJ to go to 
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camp and they would have things, you know, to keep the kids 
busy. One of them was a plastic ukelele one of the CGunselors 
played and so I picked up on that for a while when I was in 
camp . Then when I left I didn't do any thing guitar-wise till I was 
about nine or ten years old, when I got my first guitar. 
Q: Your music seems to emanate from different directions. I won
der what some of your major influences were. 
A : Well, I think my La tin background is a major influence in 
some of my music and I think the American background -
having lived in various parts of America, like living in New York 
City, for example, and living in the slum areas down ' there -
gave me an insight on people and how one should be sensitive to 
people, because when you live in a slum area you don't have very 
much money, you don't have a luxurious apartment, and if you 
have a phonograph at all it's one of those jobs that's not even a 
stereo, you know, at least that's what I had. And I enjoyed, even 
thQugh they were hot and long, I enjoyed the hot sticky summers 
of New York. At the age of 17 I started playing in Greenwich Vil
lage, and I played there for a while . And that was a lot of fun be
cause I met a lot of people who are famous now like Freddie Neal. 
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Music/ Demian Porter 

WINTER SOUNDS 
Over the past two years the Evergreen com

munity has been treated to a broad spectrum (Jf 
entertainment activity. And for the most part, 
the en tertainment presented has bee'n of consid
erable quality. We've been amazed by the ath
letic prowess of the famous National Dance 
Company of Senegal and soothed by the splen
did music of t-he Paul Winter Consort. We've 
also seen our share of failure!! , such as the con
cer t featuring Portland artist Bill Winslow 
which was marred by ·the tragic death of an Ev
ergreen student the night before the concert. But 
all things considered we've had a good year for 
enterta inment here at Evergreen, and from the 
look of things, the coming year will .offer its ' 
share of memorabl.e moments too. Here are 
some notes on things you should look forward 
to . 

• Saturday, Jan. 18, KAOS FM will present the 
Portland Qregon band Upepo in a co'ncertl 
dance in the library Lobqy from 8: 00 to mid- ' 
night. Upepo. is a nine p,iece latin jazz band that 
has played with Larry C oryell , Air to, Flora 
Purim, Country Joe, Charles Lloyd, and Billy 
Cobha m . 

fI Later in January the Spiritual life Symposium 
w ill sponsor a concert featuring the Sufi Choir 
'in two performances. The Sufi Choir' is a spir
itual is t group from the San Francisco Bay area 
with a reputation for quality performances and 
a special brand of communication. They will 
a ppear Ja n . 25 and 26 . 

• February is going to be a particularly inspir
ing month entertainment-wise, with two events 
of ma jor importa nce . The first event is being 
i=a lled the Evergreen Blues Festival. Although it . 

CLOSING SALE 

is not a festival in the traditional sense of the 
word, it will definitely be a festive occasion . 
Performing in this concert will be artists from 
the Delta region of Mississippi. These people 
have loved and played classic blues all their 
lives and have just begun performing for col
leges and concerts. 

The performers in that concert will be Missis
sippi George Lee, Bonnie Jefferson, and the in
credible Mississippi Delta Blues Band. More 
information of these artists will be appearing in 
this column at a later date. This is definitely a 
show you'll want to see and be a part of. 

• Later 'on this month the Gig Commission and 
KAOS radio will jointly sponsor a concert that 
is sure to be the topic of conversations long 
after it's over. On Feb. 20, in a benefit for the 
KAOS Transmitter 'Fund, Keith Jarrett will be 
performing a solo concert. For those of you 
who have never heard the name or the music let 
me. say that Jarrett is prQbably th'e best piano • 
player in contemporary music. It will indeed be 
a privilege of the highest order to have him ap
pear here at Evergreen . 

• Also in February we'll be treated 'to some
thing that I .think will be great fun for everyone . 
On Valentine's Day a group from Portland, 
Morning After, will perform in what I hope will 
be a good old 50 cent boogie. They're a really 
fine band and you'll enjoy their brand of dancin' 
rock and roll. . 

Looking further into the year, there are a few 
things in the works such as an appearance by 
the Nati'onal Shakespeare Troupe and the cele
brated return of the Paul Winter Consort. So it 
seems that in spite of the rain Evergreen will be 
provided with its share of bright moments. 

" 
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Culture 

OLYMPIA 

Cinema 

Friday, 1-17 . . 
I ri dilY Nit i' lilm ' Mandabi . Lee. 

Hdll 1, 7 dnd 930 

Sunda y, 1-.19 .. 
A SH Coff eehouse The Magic 

Christian , starr ing Rin go Starr and 
Peter Se ll ers Se ll C' rs il nd Starr 
'lC'a rn that YOl! can buy anything 
With (' nough money . Entertaining, 
li ght Shows at 7 and 9 :30 

I he last ni ght 01 the AS lan-A I
rl Cii n Film Fp, ti val at the Olym
pi a Pub liC Library iea tures lJlendo 
(A fri ca), Mekong (Viet Nam), and 
Rivers and the Japanese People. 
Adml '~ I O Il f!l'('; fdm s show fr om 
7 to 9 . 

T uesda y, 1-1 .1 . 
Academi c Film Se ri e, : The Sor· 

row and the Pity. Marcel Ophul s' 
4 'I, h o~r ~ documentary on the 
total la rk oi Frpnch re~ i s t a n ce to 
the Cerman oLcu pat io f) in World 
War II Noon and 7:30. 

O ngoing. 
Capito l' The Life and Times of 

Gri zz ly Adams, a famil y nat urp 
idm . 

Olymrl ( Man With the Gold
en Gun (held ove r): The lates t . 
J a m ('~ Bo nd him , with Roge r 
Moore as Bond Ha, all the stoc k 
In gredi e nt s o i it s pr edecesso rs 

'lr hil '(". bpautiful women, shoot
In g, , li ck production) but Moore 
felli , to brtng) o the ro le the ,a me 
l'a,y ,ense of fun that Sea n Con
nf'ry had. 

State The Towering Inf('rno 
\he ld over for 5t h week). Olym
plel audlencps seem to be ,e tting 
a 10CJ I record , queuein g up by 
thf' hundrf'ds to see an all -star 
cast, headed bv' Pil ul Newman 
J nd Steve MrQuC'e n, burning up 
In th E' wor ld 's tcl il es t skysc raper. 

In Concert 

Thursda y, 1-16 . 
Port land Dance 1 hea ter per

forlll s nlodern dancp In the Ev(' r
gre(O n library lobhy beginning at 
R Adml s, ion i, '1>2 for ~ tud e nt '. 

'I> '~ for o the r ~ . 
ro tt MacGregor dnd Minnie 

jLlfellllP periorm , hMlow pUPP E' t 
pl ay ' at th p co ll ('gC' at 8 

Friday, 1-17 .. . 
Portl'and Da nre Th pa ter aga in 

Sl'P Thur,dilY li , tlng 
Mill Gn'gor - j,lfciln (' shadow 

pld Y' ag<l in thl ' [illl(' at Appl l' lel lll 
Coill 'l' holl 'p ,11 8 DOll dtl on J t 
door 

ASH Cof f l'p h ou '~' Greg Booth 
pld Y' Jnd .., ing' (ountry-wP'>I ern 
.I nc! fo lk mll "l from Ii 10 to mld-

Cooper Point TournaI 

Port land Latin jazz band Upepo 
,tages a concert / dance in Ever
green li brary lobby from 8 to 
midnight ; 99 cents admission. 

Galleries 

Ongoing . 

. 1\ dua l art exhibit is underway 
In the Evergreen library ga llery 
through Jan . 24. A series of in
tri guingkinetic scu lptures by Ore
gon arti st David Cot.ter ranging 
from two to twelve feet high 
turn . spout , and fla sh in random 
pattprns , and an exce ll ent exhibit 
o f photograph s by Evergreen 
ph 010graph e rs Cra ig Hickman 
and Stew Tilger is al so on display . 

Miscellaneous 

Ongoing .. 
Thp O lympia Publi c Library 

hosts a new series of programs 
for pre-sc hool chi ldren beginn ing 
JJn. 21 The library wi ll present 
one and a .half hours of stories 
fi lms, craft s, and music for fou; 
and five year old children on 
Tuesday mornings, and Thursday 
mornings and afternoons . Call li
br ii ry to regi ster, tel. 352-0595 

• 
SEATTlE 

Cinema 

Frida y, 1-"17 . . '. 
ASUW Major Fi lm Series rre

sents Peter Brook's adaptation of 
William Golding's Lord of the 
Flies and Luis Bunuel's version of 
Dani el Defoe 's Robinson Crusoe. 
UW Campus, Kane Ha ll , 7:30 Ad
rrii ..,~ ion $1 .25 for students , $2 for 
othprs 

,Saturda y, 1-18 . . . 
Satyajit Ray's Pather Panchalli 

and Vittorio de Sica 's adaptation 
of Alberto Moravio's Two Wom
en. UW Campus, Kane Hal l, 7:30. 
Admiss ion '1>1 .25 for students $2 
for others. ' 

Ongoing .. 
Broadway: king of Hearts 

Alan Bates in an enchanting film 
about a Wor ld War I so ldier 
trapped in iln evacuated town 
With only thp res idents of an in
sane asy lum. Touching without 
bE' ing sacc harine. Also, classic 
shorts Bambi Meets Godzilla and 
Thank You, Mask Man. 

Cilwr alll ,l ' Freebie and the 
Bean, cl r onwdy starring James 
Cl,ln ,1I1e1 Aliln Arkin . Direc ted by 
Ril h,l rd R\I,h 

Cros 'ifoad s : Airport 1975 _ 
ChM lton He'ilon , Ava Gardner 
and a IMge collec tion of othe; 
hrllf -b'lkpd SIM S in this trash 
IllOV IP Inspi,,-'cf by thp tra, h mov
ip Airport inspired by th E' trash 
novel Airport . Helen Reddy plays 
il nun . 

January 16, 1975 

Cinema/ Frankie Foster 

GODFATHER II 
The Godfather Part II 
Starring AI Pacino 
Directed by Francis Ford Coppola 

The Godfather, Part II is probably the most 
impressive film of 1974 - not because it is es
pecially original or emotionally moving but be

-cause it demonstrates a very sophisticated con
trol of the film medium. Because of this, there is 
reason to believe that Francis Ford Coppola is 
among the most skilled ever to make movies 
and that he will bea strong force in setting still 
higher standards in the future. 

Coppola's success might in part stem from his 
identification with the subject matter, for "the 
godfather character is a manipulator, ruthless to 
the utmost extreme. Coppola is .also a manipu
lator because he is a filmmaker. His -success as a 
filmmaker to a large extent depends on his man
ipulative skills, Perhaps Coppola was inspired 
by his guilt feelings as a filmmaker and used his 
own first-hand knowledge of the themes he 

. wished to portray. , 
The Godfather II is about Michael Corleone 

(AI Pacina), a man who at first questions his 
power but later accepts, protects, and clings to 
It. That a lone sounds remarkably similar to the 
classic plot of Citizen Kane, and the similarities 
run further. In Kane there is a clever use of 
time, w ith flashbacks interwoven with the main 
p lot. There is also the skillful intermixing of 
dramatic and documentary styles. The God
father 1I shares these elements, and in fact has 
several scenes that appear to make direct refer
ence to scenes in Citizen Kane. In a shot of the 
grandson's red car in the snow, one almost ex
pects to see "rosebud" engraved on the side . 
Even more striking is the final argument 'be
tween Michael and his wife which corresponds 
directly with Kane's argument with Susan Alex
ander, and here lies the important difference be
tween the two themes. Charles Kan~ 1eaves that 
argument a broken man while Michael Corleone 
leaves it as strong as ever - ' perhaps even more 
dangerous than before, because having left 
behind his ;:rosebud" type weaknesses, he can 
be even rriore ruthless. 

O..!\e of the most impressive accomplishments 
in the film is the use of sophisticated techniques 
to convey mood. ~As in The Godfather part one, 
a lot of the interior scenes were purposely un
derexposed (or underlit, as it's called in the 
business) for a realistic and ominous mood, and 
much of the soundtrack was rerecorded by 
sound expert Walter Murch to increase the real
istic flavor. In some cases it- made use of syn
thetic effects to bring an added dimension to the 
track. There are even shots where the sound 
was dubbed without mixing in any background 
noise, in order to achieve a calm, desolate feel
ing. Coppola seems to know where the line lies 
-between effective, subtle use of technique and 

Director 
Corleorze [Rob !rt De Niro J on the set 
Godfather Part II. 

the annoying, obvious uses common in other 
film .and. television pr~ductions . Because of this 
the ~llm IS both an elegant privilege and a long
awaited challenge for the viewing skills of seri
ous film-watchers . 
. A continuing theme throughout the film is 
that. of revenge. This concept is substituted for 
justice by both Michael and his father . With 
~his in min~ Coppola has inserted a personal 
Joke, where In the film he accomplishes his own 
professional revenge: shortly after leaving ' 
UCLA the young Coppola was forced to take 
what work he could within the industry and 
during that period he worked for horror film di
rector Roger Corman, doing a lot for very littfe 
pay . In Godfather II Corman plays a bit part in 
the Senate hearings sequence, undo'ubtedly_a!ia 
favor to Coppola. ' -

An important question is: where does the ' 
film fail? In my opinion the story has been 
overly complicated. The intercutting of the 
father Don Vito and the son Michael is informa
tive but confusing, and confusion is further cre
ated by the plot's reliance ' on many characters 
that are insufficiently developed . Because of this 
much of .the fiI.m's thought-provoking imagery is 
wasted: including. the ending where the present 
day MIChael, haVing surpassed even his father's 
ex~mple, i~ j~xtaposed with the very young 
Michael, shll Innocent. The potential ifnpact is 
lost, for the audience is already weary of the 
constant intercutt ing. And the father, son, 
grandson connection has been hinted at too 
many times earlier to dramatically override the 
confusion. The grandson references now take on 
the appearance of "Godfather part three" prep-, 

0' arations. Can little -Anthony Corleone take over 
and legitimize the family business or will he fol
low in the well-established footsteps? Since 
Coppola claims to hI ve no interest in a sequel 
to the sequel, perhaps that temptation can be 
considered the test of his independence , 
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Music/ Demian Porter 

WINTER SOUNDS 
Over the past two years the Evergreen com

munity has been treated to a broad spectrum (Jf 
entertainment activity. And for the most part, 
the en tertainment presented has bee'n of consid
erable quality. We've been amazed by the ath
letic prowess of the famous National Dance 
Company of Senegal and soothed by the splen
did music of t-he Paul Winter Consort. We've 
also seen our share of failure!! , such as the con
cer t featuring Portland artist Bill Winslow 
which was marred by ·the tragic death of an Ev
ergreen student the night before the concert. But 
all things considered we've had a good year for 
enterta inment here at Evergreen, and from the 
look of things, the coming year will .offer its ' 
share of memorabl.e moments too. Here are 
some notes on things you should look forward 
to . 

• Saturday, Jan. 18, KAOS FM will present the 
Portland Qregon band Upepo in a co'ncertl 
dance in the library Lobqy from 8: 00 to mid- ' 
night. Upepo. is a nine p,iece latin jazz band that 
has played with Larry C oryell , Air to, Flora 
Purim, Country Joe, Charles Lloyd, and Billy 
Cobha m . 

fI Later in January the Spiritual life Symposium 
w ill sponsor a concert featuring the Sufi Choir 
'in two performances. The Sufi Choir' is a spir
itual is t group from the San Francisco Bay area 
with a reputation for quality performances and 
a special brand of communication. They will 
a ppear Ja n . 25 and 26 . 

• February is going to be a particularly inspir
ing month entertainment-wise, with two events 
of ma jor importa nce . The first event is being 
i=a lled the Evergreen Blues Festival. Although it . 

CLOSING SALE 

is not a festival in the traditional sense of the 
word, it will definitely be a festive occasion . 
Performing in this concert will be artists from 
the Delta region of Mississippi. These people 
have loved and played classic blues all their 
lives and have just begun performing for col
leges and concerts. 

The performers in that concert will be Missis
sippi George Lee, Bonnie Jefferson, and the in
credible Mississippi Delta Blues Band. More 
information of these artists will be appearing in 
this column at a later date. This is definitely a 
show you'll want to see and be a part of. 

• Later 'on this month the Gig Commission and 
KAOS radio will jointly sponsor a concert that 
is sure to be the topic of conversations long 
after it's over. On Feb. 20, in a benefit for the 
KAOS Transmitter 'Fund, Keith Jarrett will be 
performing a solo concert. For those of you 
who have never heard the name or the music let 
me. say that Jarrett is prQbably th'e best piano • 
player in contemporary music. It will indeed be 
a privilege of the highest order to have him ap
pear here at Evergreen . 

• Also in February we'll be treated 'to some
thing that I .think will be great fun for everyone . 
On Valentine's Day a group from Portland, 
Morning After, will perform in what I hope will 
be a good old 50 cent boogie. They're a really 
fine band and you'll enjoy their brand of dancin' 
rock and roll. . 

Looking further into the year, there are a few 
things in the works such as an appearance by 
the Nati'onal Shakespeare Troupe and the cele
brated return of the Paul Winter Consort. So it 
seems that in spite of the rain Evergreen will be 
provided with its share of bright moments. 

" 

30% off aU books 
incense ~ prints - notecards - pipes 
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Culture 

OLYMPIA 

Cinema 

Friday, 1-17 . . 
I ri dilY Nit i' lilm ' Mandabi . Lee. 

Hdll 1, 7 dnd 930 

Sunda y, 1-.19 .. 
A SH Coff eehouse The Magic 

Christian , starr ing Rin go Starr and 
Peter Se ll ers Se ll C' rs il nd Starr 
'lC'a rn that YOl! can buy anything 
With (' nough money . Entertaining, 
li ght Shows at 7 and 9 :30 

I he last ni ght 01 the AS lan-A I
rl Cii n Film Fp, ti val at the Olym
pi a Pub liC Library iea tures lJlendo 
(A fri ca), Mekong (Viet Nam), and 
Rivers and the Japanese People. 
Adml '~ I O Il f!l'('; fdm s show fr om 
7 to 9 . 

T uesda y, 1-1 .1 . 
Academi c Film Se ri e, : The Sor· 

row and the Pity. Marcel Ophul s' 
4 'I, h o~r ~ documentary on the 
total la rk oi Frpnch re~ i s t a n ce to 
the Cerman oLcu pat io f) in World 
War II Noon and 7:30. 

O ngoing. 
Capito l' The Life and Times of 

Gri zz ly Adams, a famil y nat urp 
idm . 

Olymrl ( Man With the Gold
en Gun (held ove r): The lates t . 
J a m ('~ Bo nd him , with Roge r 
Moore as Bond Ha, all the stoc k 
In gredi e nt s o i it s pr edecesso rs 

'lr hil '(". bpautiful women, shoot
In g, , li ck production) but Moore 
felli , to brtng) o the ro le the ,a me 
l'a,y ,ense of fun that Sea n Con
nf'ry had. 

State The Towering Inf('rno 
\he ld over for 5t h week). Olym
plel audlencps seem to be ,e tting 
a 10CJ I record , queuein g up by 
thf' hundrf'ds to see an all -star 
cast, headed bv' Pil ul Newman 
J nd Steve MrQuC'e n, burning up 
In th E' wor ld 's tcl il es t skysc raper. 

In Concert 

Thursda y, 1-16 . 
Port land Dance 1 hea ter per

forlll s nlodern dancp In the Ev(' r
gre(O n library lobhy beginning at 
R Adml s, ion i, '1>2 for ~ tud e nt '. 

'I> '~ for o the r ~ . 
ro tt MacGregor dnd Minnie 

jLlfellllP periorm , hMlow pUPP E' t 
pl ay ' at th p co ll ('gC' at 8 

Friday, 1-17 .. . 
Portl'and Da nre Th pa ter aga in 

Sl'P Thur,dilY li , tlng 
Mill Gn'gor - j,lfciln (' shadow 

pld Y' ag<l in thl ' [illl(' at Appl l' lel lll 
Coill 'l' holl 'p ,11 8 DOll dtl on J t 
door 

ASH Cof f l'p h ou '~' Greg Booth 
pld Y' Jnd .., ing' (ountry-wP'>I ern 
.I nc! fo lk mll "l from Ii 10 to mld-

Cooper Point TournaI 

Port land Latin jazz band Upepo 
,tages a concert / dance in Ever
green li brary lobby from 8 to 
midnight ; 99 cents admission. 

Galleries 

Ongoing . 

. 1\ dua l art exhibit is underway 
In the Evergreen library ga llery 
through Jan . 24. A series of in
tri guingkinetic scu lptures by Ore
gon arti st David Cot.ter ranging 
from two to twelve feet high 
turn . spout , and fla sh in random 
pattprns , and an exce ll ent exhibit 
o f photograph s by Evergreen 
ph 010graph e rs Cra ig Hickman 
and Stew Tilger is al so on display . 

Miscellaneous 

Ongoing .. 
Thp O lympia Publi c Library 

hosts a new series of programs 
for pre-sc hool chi ldren beginn ing 
JJn. 21 The library wi ll present 
one and a .half hours of stories 
fi lms, craft s, and music for fou; 
and five year old children on 
Tuesday mornings, and Thursday 
mornings and afternoons . Call li
br ii ry to regi ster, tel. 352-0595 

• 
SEATTlE 

Cinema 

Frida y, 1-"17 . . '. 
ASUW Major Fi lm Series rre

sents Peter Brook's adaptation of 
William Golding's Lord of the 
Flies and Luis Bunuel's version of 
Dani el Defoe 's Robinson Crusoe. 
UW Campus, Kane Ha ll , 7:30 Ad
rrii ..,~ ion $1 .25 for students , $2 for 
othprs 

,Saturda y, 1-18 . . . 
Satyajit Ray's Pather Panchalli 

and Vittorio de Sica 's adaptation 
of Alberto Moravio's Two Wom
en. UW Campus, Kane Hal l, 7:30. 
Admiss ion '1>1 .25 for students $2 
for others. ' 

Ongoing .. 
Broadway: king of Hearts 

Alan Bates in an enchanting film 
about a Wor ld War I so ldier 
trapped in iln evacuated town 
With only thp res idents of an in
sane asy lum. Touching without 
bE' ing sacc harine. Also, classic 
shorts Bambi Meets Godzilla and 
Thank You, Mask Man. 

Cilwr alll ,l ' Freebie and the 
Bean, cl r onwdy starring James 
Cl,ln ,1I1e1 Aliln Arkin . Direc ted by 
Ril h,l rd R\I,h 

Cros 'ifoad s : Airport 1975 _ 
ChM lton He'ilon , Ava Gardner 
and a IMge collec tion of othe; 
hrllf -b'lkpd SIM S in this trash 
IllOV IP Inspi,,-'cf by thp tra, h mov
ip Airport inspired by th E' trash 
novel Airport . Helen Reddy plays 
il nun . 

January 16, 1975 

Cinema/ Frankie Foster 

GODFATHER II 
The Godfather Part II 
Starring AI Pacino 
Directed by Francis Ford Coppola 

The Godfather, Part II is probably the most 
impressive film of 1974 - not because it is es
pecially original or emotionally moving but be

-cause it demonstrates a very sophisticated con
trol of the film medium. Because of this, there is 
reason to believe that Francis Ford Coppola is 
among the most skilled ever to make movies 
and that he will bea strong force in setting still 
higher standards in the future. 

Coppola's success might in part stem from his 
identification with the subject matter, for "the 
godfather character is a manipulator, ruthless to 
the utmost extreme. Coppola is .also a manipu
lator because he is a filmmaker. His -success as a 
filmmaker to a large extent depends on his man
ipulative skills, Perhaps Coppola was inspired 
by his guilt feelings as a filmmaker and used his 
own first-hand knowledge of the themes he 

. wished to portray. , 
The Godfather II is about Michael Corleone 

(AI Pacina), a man who at first questions his 
power but later accepts, protects, and clings to 
It. That a lone sounds remarkably similar to the 
classic plot of Citizen Kane, and the similarities 
run further. In Kane there is a clever use of 
time, w ith flashbacks interwoven with the main 
p lot. There is also the skillful intermixing of 
dramatic and documentary styles. The God
father 1I shares these elements, and in fact has 
several scenes that appear to make direct refer
ence to scenes in Citizen Kane. In a shot of the 
grandson's red car in the snow, one almost ex
pects to see "rosebud" engraved on the side . 
Even more striking is the final argument 'be
tween Michael and his wife which corresponds 
directly with Kane's argument with Susan Alex
ander, and here lies the important difference be
tween the two themes. Charles Kan~ 1eaves that 
argument a broken man while Michael Corleone 
leaves it as strong as ever - ' perhaps even more 
dangerous than before, because having left 
behind his ;:rosebud" type weaknesses, he can 
be even rriore ruthless. 

O..!\e of the most impressive accomplishments 
in the film is the use of sophisticated techniques 
to convey mood. ~As in The Godfather part one, 
a lot of the interior scenes were purposely un
derexposed (or underlit, as it's called in the 
business) for a realistic and ominous mood, and 
much of the soundtrack was rerecorded by 
sound expert Walter Murch to increase the real
istic flavor. In some cases it- made use of syn
thetic effects to bring an added dimension to the 
track. There are even shots where the sound 
was dubbed without mixing in any background 
noise, in order to achieve a calm, desolate feel
ing. Coppola seems to know where the line lies 
-between effective, subtle use of technique and 

Director 
Corleorze [Rob !rt De Niro J on the set 
Godfather Part II. 

the annoying, obvious uses common in other 
film .and. television pr~ductions . Because of this 
the ~llm IS both an elegant privilege and a long
awaited challenge for the viewing skills of seri
ous film-watchers . 
. A continuing theme throughout the film is 
that. of revenge. This concept is substituted for 
justice by both Michael and his father . With 
~his in min~ Coppola has inserted a personal 
Joke, where In the film he accomplishes his own 
professional revenge: shortly after leaving ' 
UCLA the young Coppola was forced to take 
what work he could within the industry and 
during that period he worked for horror film di
rector Roger Corman, doing a lot for very littfe 
pay . In Godfather II Corman plays a bit part in 
the Senate hearings sequence, undo'ubtedly_a!ia 
favor to Coppola. ' -

An important question is: where does the ' 
film fail? In my opinion the story has been 
overly complicated. The intercutting of the 
father Don Vito and the son Michael is informa
tive but confusing, and confusion is further cre
ated by the plot's reliance ' on many characters 
that are insufficiently developed . Because of this 
much of .the fiI.m's thought-provoking imagery is 
wasted: including. the ending where the present 
day MIChael, haVing surpassed even his father's 
ex~mple, i~ j~xtaposed with the very young 
Michael, shll Innocent. The potential ifnpact is 
lost, for the audience is already weary of the 
constant intercutt ing. And the father, son, 
grandson connection has been hinted at too 
many times earlier to dramatically override the 
confusion. The grandson references now take on 
the appearance of "Godfather part three" prep-, 

0' arations. Can little -Anthony Corleone take over 
and legitimize the family business or will he fol
low in the well-established footsteps? Since 
Coppola claims to hI ve no interest in a sequel 
to the sequel, perhaps that temptation can be 
considered the test of his independence , 
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'Feliciano 
continued from page 19 

. Richie Havens, Bob Dylan , and people like that 
were really real -people before ever becoming 
sucessful. Now, of course, they're still real 
people today . 
Q: Getting back to influences, can you name 
some of the people? 
A: Well I would have to say, in soul music, 
Sam Cooke and Ray Charles were really my 
main influences in the beginning . I enjoyed the 
way Sam Cooke phrased songs and sang them. 
Q : What was the name of the ffrst tune you 
wrote? 
A: The first tune that I wrote goes way back . 
II) 1965 I wrote a song called " If You Really 
Bug Me Then You Don' t Love Me. " I would 
have to say that was one of the first ones. The 
first successful song I ever had was "Rain." And 
I also wrote another one called "Destiny . ". I 
wrote "It Doesn't Matter," "Once There Was 
Love," and recently I wrote the two "Chico and 
the Man" (TV show) themes. 
Q: Where were you born? 
A: I was raised in New York City; I was born 
in Puerto Rico. 

ALBUMS 
new & used 

8 track & cassette 
Recording Tape 

INVENTORY SALE SOON 

Rainy D~ RccorctCo. 
Westside Center 

Q: Where's your home base now? 
A: California, in Orange County. For now, 
anyway. 
Q: When did you get your first big break? 
A: LeI's see, that came in '65. I was working in 
a club in Green~ich Village and some people 
from RCA records came to see a group called 
The Wanderers Three. The Wanderers Three 
weren't signed and they signed me instead I 
guess. I went on before The Wanderers Three 
and they signed me after they played. They 
were a folk rock group . • 

I've just done some acting as well, on televi
sioh. We did a thing on "Kung Fu" which airs 
Feb . 8. I play a Mexican drifter . Also in the 
show I have a friend who is played by Cannon
ball Adderly . I can't tell you too much about it 
because, you know, when you do the segments 
you don't get the whole story line until they put 
it together. 
Q: Do you plan on doing more acting? 
A: Well, I don't plan on it, but if it comes 
around I'll be glad to do it. I enjoy it , it's 
another facet. 
Q: Are you putting together another album? 
A: I have a new album out entitled "And the 
Feeling's Good" on which I've written five of 
the songs. 
Q: There's a lot of musicians letting their music 
be used i~ commercials. Are you' averse to 
that? 
A: I think it's good because look what has hap-
pened to Barry Manalo. It's true he wrote the 
McDonald's commercial "You Deserve a Break 
Today." And I think that opened the door for 
him to write the song "Mandy" and get a hit on 
it because of that. I always say it doesn't matter 
how you get in . If at first yo'u have to be com
mercial to get in, it's worth it because then once 
you're in and people know of you then you can 
educate people to the way you are. Sometimes 
you have to do things that you don't want 'to 

continued on next page 
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I cigpmo nt A Place in the Sun 
- M ontgollwrv Clift . l:il Labeth 
'I ,w lo r, Shplley W lnt pr,. and RilY
m onel Burr In d vpr, ion o f Theo
elor!' DrPI 'if'r ', An American Trag
edy A I,o. The Heart Is A Lonely 
Hunter -- A ldn i\ rklll p lays a 
dea f-mu te In Carson M cCullers' 
1e)" .' I" t.'d r-Wl'k .. r 

I llt h )\ vt' nu t' The Front Page 
I hl' tlmo ver, lon o f the Ben 

H(' ( ht -C hil rl (', Mdt A rthur Broad
WdY (onll'oy about lournall sts in 
( 111( ,lg0 III the IY\O'" thi s time 
't<l rrln~ J,l( k I t'mnlo n and Wil lter 
1\, ldt thdU. il no d lrE'cte ti by Bill y 
Wdciv r ~ 

I I ,HV.l rd I· "t · Scenes From a 
Marriage Il v U ll mM1 ilnd Erl and 
1 0'P llh ~o n ~ t a r In In gmar Bcrg
Ill ,l n', h ighl y M claimed anatomy 
o t ,1 rt ·ldti0n<;hi p It i , three hours 
long, l u ll ('o frolll il Swed ish tele
v" lon w! le., o i Herglll an ', . 

I dkp l l ty ' Harry and Tonto -
Art Cd rrwy i, <' xce llent ,v; a tene
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Va rsity : Fellin i's Amarcord, hi s 
newest ,. whi ch has rece ived gen
erall y high accla im . 

Galleries 

Ongoi ng . 
The Sea ttl A rt Mu seum is ex

hi bit ing a show entitled " Man 
and Tec hno logy," w hi ch is com 
posed o f work s from the Muse
um ', own co ll ec ti on and focuses 
o n th e crea ti vE' and humani z ing 
Illlpli cati ons o f tec hno logy , past 
and w esent The exhibition has 
bee n prepared- in coo peration 
With the soc ial studi es curri culum 
of the Spa ttl e Pub l ic Sc hoo ls. 

A lso at the Sea ttl e Art Museum 
is a co llec tion of near ly 150 prim
Itive art obiec ts representing trib
al work f rom Afri ca, O cea nia, and 
pre-Co lumbi an Ameri ca, entitled 
" Masterwork s/ Primitive Art " The 
exhibi t is from New York"s Muse
um of Primitive Art, founded by 
Nelson Rockefeller as a memori al 
to his son Mi chael , who di sap
peared in th e iun gles o f New 
Cu inea. The show, whi ch is be
ginning a nat ionwide museum 
toyr, leaves Sea ttl e o n Feb. 16. 
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PORTLAND 
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Thursday, 1-16 . 
The Portl and Art Assoc iat ion 

presents Henry V, at 7:00 at the 
Portland Art Museum . 

Sa turday, 1-18 .. . 
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer 

at 2 p.m ., and Jacques Tati 's de
li ghtful Playtime, at 8, at th e 
Portl and Art M useum 

Ongoing . 
Fine Arts: Steppenwolf, the f ilm 

version of Herm an Hesse's nove l 
starring Max von Sydow. An un
success fu I but ambitious attempt 
to tran, fer the story from print to 
film . 
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TACOMA 

Cinema 

Ongoing . . 
Proctor : The four M arx Broth

ers in two f dm <, the ear ly Animal 
Crackers and the class ic Horse
feathers. 

Taco m a Ma ll Twi n II : The 
Island at the Top of the World 
a Disney adventure spec ta cular: 
Dependab le fami ly stuff . A lso 
th~ d.nimated Disney · vers ion of 
WlIl llle the Pooh and Tigger Too 
from the great A . A . Milne stori es 

V illage Cinem a II : Bvrt Rey
no lds and Edd ie A lbert star in The 
Longest Yard, a humotOlls and 
bloody m ov ip invo lv ing a foot
bil ll gam e h(' twl'cn the convicts 
o f .1 prl'on ,111(1 thpir guard, . 
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do in show business to get into it, but you have 
to do them. It's like the old saying: Paying 
your due~ .. You've gotta pay your dues in order 
to ~ake It m anything you want to do. 

Q: ~ow has your music changed from when 
• you fIrst started? . 

A.: I think it's matured. It's gotten a kJt riper ' 
wIth n:e. I try not to be a machine gun Kelly on 
the gUItar and just playa lot of fast riffs to im
press peQple . .I'm mainly trying to play mellow 
_and kmd of lIke to transmit certain forces, you 
kn0:-V' certain cosmic forces and energy to the 
audIence. This is what makes a performer ~ven 
more valuable than just being a performer -
the fact that you can relate to the cosmic 
energi~s that are around you and then transmit 
them mto music and by that music transmit 
them to the audience, and then you're doing 
something really good . 

Q: Ab~ut how your feelings are transmitted to 
the audIence: are they connected to how you 
feel about the occult, ESP and things like that? 
A: I don't t.hink I believe so much in the occult. 
T,he occult IS something that one' really should
n t da~ble in because. there's so little known 
~bout It that you could mentally get ' yourself 
m~o a bad hang-up. I'm not really into any
thmg: I, stu.dy a lot of different things - like I 
guess .1 m mto yoga now . I really think that 
yog~ IS, well - I'm not saying it's the answer 
but It ~ertainly is something worth looking into . 
Anythmg t~at relaxes the body and makes you 
stop and thmk and puts you into a transcenden
tal state I enjoy. I enjoy sitting and letting my 
b?dy go to sleep and keeping my brain awake. 
It s a great sensation. You_ start 9reaming. I l;lse_ci 

to be a daydreamer in school and I used to 
dream of playing my guitar and traveling and 
here I am. !'Jow I have dreams of what I ~ight 
have lIved In a past life I think that h I . w en you 
earn to use your cosmic forces to your advan-
tage and a.lso. for the good of others, the~ the 
karma of lIfe IS straightened ·out. 
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. Richie Havens, Bob Dylan , and people like that 
were really real -people before ever becoming 
sucessful. Now, of course, they're still real 
people today . 
Q: Getting back to influences, can you name 
some of the people? 
A: Well I would have to say, in soul music, 
Sam Cooke and Ray Charles were really my 
main influences in the beginning . I enjoyed the 
way Sam Cooke phrased songs and sang them. 
Q : What was the name of the ffrst tune you 
wrote? 
A: The first tune that I wrote goes way back . 
II) 1965 I wrote a song called " If You Really 
Bug Me Then You Don' t Love Me. " I would 
have to say that was one of the first ones. The 
first successful song I ever had was "Rain." And 
I also wrote another one called "Destiny . ". I 
wrote "It Doesn't Matter," "Once There Was 
Love," and recently I wrote the two "Chico and 
the Man" (TV show) themes. 
Q: Where were you born? 
A: I was raised in New York City; I was born 
in Puerto Rico. 

ALBUMS 
new & used 

8 track & cassette 
Recording Tape 

INVENTORY SALE SOON 

Rainy D~ RccorctCo. 
Westside Center 

Q: Where's your home base now? 
A: California, in Orange County. For now, 
anyway. 
Q: When did you get your first big break? 
A: LeI's see, that came in '65. I was working in 
a club in Green~ich Village and some people 
from RCA records came to see a group called 
The Wanderers Three. The Wanderers Three 
weren't signed and they signed me instead I 
guess. I went on before The Wanderers Three 
and they signed me after they played. They 
were a folk rock group . • 

I've just done some acting as well, on televi
sioh. We did a thing on "Kung Fu" which airs 
Feb . 8. I play a Mexican drifter . Also in the 
show I have a friend who is played by Cannon
ball Adderly . I can't tell you too much about it 
because, you know, when you do the segments 
you don't get the whole story line until they put 
it together. 
Q: Do you plan on doing more acting? 
A: Well, I don't plan on it, but if it comes 
around I'll be glad to do it. I enjoy it , it's 
another facet. 
Q: Are you putting together another album? 
A: I have a new album out entitled "And the 
Feeling's Good" on which I've written five of 
the songs. 
Q: There's a lot of musicians letting their music 
be used i~ commercials. Are you' averse to 
that? 
A: I think it's good because look what has hap-
pened to Barry Manalo. It's true he wrote the 
McDonald's commercial "You Deserve a Break 
Today." And I think that opened the door for 
him to write the song "Mandy" and get a hit on 
it because of that. I always say it doesn't matter 
how you get in . If at first yo'u have to be com
mercial to get in, it's worth it because then once 
you're in and people know of you then you can 
educate people to the way you are. Sometimes 
you have to do things that you don't want 'to 
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do in show business to get into it, but you have 
to do them. It's like the old saying: Paying 
your due~ .. You've gotta pay your dues in order 
to ~ake It m anything you want to do. 

Q: ~ow has your music changed from when 
• you fIrst started? . 

A.: I think it's matured. It's gotten a kJt riper ' 
wIth n:e. I try not to be a machine gun Kelly on 
the gUItar and just playa lot of fast riffs to im
press peQple . .I'm mainly trying to play mellow 
_and kmd of lIke to transmit certain forces, you 
kn0:-V' certain cosmic forces and energy to the 
audIence. This is what makes a performer ~ven 
more valuable than just being a performer -
the fact that you can relate to the cosmic 
energi~s that are around you and then transmit 
them mto music and by that music transmit 
them to the audience, and then you're doing 
something really good . 

Q: Ab~ut how your feelings are transmitted to 
the audIence: are they connected to how you 
feel about the occult, ESP and things like that? 
A: I don't t.hink I believe so much in the occult. 
T,he occult IS something that one' really should
n t da~ble in because. there's so little known 
~bout It that you could mentally get ' yourself 
m~o a bad hang-up. I'm not really into any
thmg: I, stu.dy a lot of different things - like I 
guess .1 m mto yoga now . I really think that 
yog~ IS, well - I'm not saying it's the answer 
but It ~ertainly is something worth looking into . 
Anythmg t~at relaxes the body and makes you 
stop and thmk and puts you into a transcenden
tal state I enjoy. I enjoy sitting and letting my 
b?dy go to sleep and keeping my brain awake. 
It s a great sensation. You_ start 9reaming. I l;lse_ci 

to be a daydreamer in school and I used to 
dream of playing my guitar and traveling and 
here I am. !'Jow I have dreams of what I ~ight 
have lIved In a past life I think that h I . w en you 
earn to use your cosmic forces to your advan-
tage and a.lso. for the good of others, the~ the 
karma of lIfe IS straightened ·out. 
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